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Irish .Nip Seahawks, 14-13, 
After. Trailing for First Half; 
Hawks Whip' Nebraska, 33-13 

F.D.R.- ta in • 
·urc I 

". 

45,000 See , 
Notre 'Dame 
Rally' 10 Win 

, t 

Mystery Blast Starts 
London Discussing 
N~ziSecretVVeapon 

Iowa Finishes 
1943 .Season 
Wilh Only Win 

~on ere icte 
YANKS ADVANCE ON BOUGAINVILLE 

Creighton Miller 
Paces Victors, Dick 
Todd Shines for Navy 

LONDON (AP)-A mystery ex
plOsion w r c c k ed a five-story 
bUildihg In Lontion's nightclub 
belt oC SohQ Friday night and for 
a while had Londoners discussing 
the possibility that the Germans 
had employea one of tlleir oCt
threatened 'secret weapons," 

Stephens, Gallagher, 
Terrell Share Honors 
In Old Gold Scoring 

---- During the day enough evidence 
By DICK YOAKAM was accumUlated to dispel the sup- LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP)-Mark Ull . 

SOUTH Bl'JND, Tnd, ( 'peciul to position that a noiseless ilwisible one lor Iowa's Ilawkeyes in big 

t 
'!1lc Daily lowun)-The Seahawks projectile might have caused the letters-they whipped Nebraska 
01 (he lown Pre-Flight school went blast, 01' that II was due to any yestCl'day 33 lo 13, 
down to defeat nl the hands or the kind ()f enemy action, but the It was 0 birthday gift for Iowa 's 
Irish o{ NoLre Dome, 14-13, yes- exact cause nevertheless sUlI was coach, "Slip" Madigan; it was the 
terday in one or the most drama- obscure lust night, and seemed first lime in 25 y ar!; Iowa had 
Ik, thrill-packed games of Lhe likely to remain so at least until beaten Ncbr"~lta in Lincoln; it was 
pasl decade. Monday. the first victory of the year Cal' 

A crowd of 45,000 alternately Authorities made an investiga- Iown, 
peed and roared a the two lion oC the btast soon aHer it oc- The IowoDl. used a ground aL
ieams fOUl'M up and down the cuneo, buL did not announce their tuck to pilr up Lheir margin with 
field, showing lIt.a.nlc line play findings and yesterday everybody l'Oilnng Bill Gallagher, fullback, 
ad flashing backfield work, concerned with the incident ap- ripping Nebraska's line Lo shred; 
"'-ulltive honors should ro to mueh of the time, Nebraska had ".... purently had gone week-ending, 
Dick THeI. who, although In- The explosion-London's third Iiltle beycnd n passing game which 
....... late in the fourth quarter, bl'Ou,ghl both Husker tOUchdowns, 
,..~U myster~ous blast in a week-
-rk .... lh- S-ahawks to nome olle In each half. ......,.. ~ ~ ~ knocked ollt the walls of a build-
w11h1D el&'h' yards of upseUlng ing on a narrow street where th'e lown got or( in front In the 
, ... -"on's No.1 team, . initial pc I' i 0 d with Gallagher .... -" sales rooms of most major film 
On 'I.e Irlsll 5l'de . of the Pl'c'tul'e . t spcarheudln~ a drive Ihat c,ll"fi d '" companies are situa ed and shat-,,-I-hlDn MiLler. civiliall studenl to Ule Husker one {rom where 

"'.... tercd windows for a quarter of a t bin S t I at Notre Dame, led thc running Qual' er ilC \ og<'I' e p 1 e n il 
mile a1'o\.\nd, I d I lh d 'od nd paSSing attack thltt Iinally nell (e over. n e secon p rl 

clipped t.he \vings of the hlgh-Oy- lown mnde il 14 to 0 when Henry 
lac 6e;iliawks early in the thit'd P f h Terrell swept wide ar<tlnd end nnd 
quarter, It was Miller Who led arll·san' S' I·g , I'nced 34 YUl'd~ over tile goal 1InC'. 
NQlre Dame to their first score • End Bi 11 BIlI'bour kicked bolh the 
on an IS-yurd jnunt to the })l'C- points. 

TilE E MARINE are advancing to the trcllt on BoUl"alovlUe I land 
aHer landing at Cape 'roroklna, Note the shattered eondttlon of O\tl 
trees, mute evidence oC the fiel"ccnc of the 'I .. ht, 

niaht 17, Nebl'a3ka got back into the con-

Tqe Seahawks gained an early To Ho'id Is' les' test a few minutes later when Ted Kenfield passed 35 yarQs to Buzz 
advantage, taking the ball on the • HOllins, who ran to the' one to set 
Notre Dame 38 aeter Lujack had 
JIUIIted out of bounds, N F . up Ken{j~ld" sneak lOr a touch-

Jimmy SmiUl, [ol'mer Univer- ear', I' ulll' e' ',' down, Bill Hill kickcdlhe,. point. Nebraska's otller SCOI' cam In 
lilY 01 lUinois back, set up the the third period when Morris Gal 
iCQI'C on a 15-yal'd right end lei' hurled a fourth- down p&.s t 

.... • ..... W.I·/JidOWA . .:!3 tomd LOUDON (AP)-YugoslilV par- Bob Schneider took on lhe two and 
it was Todd an Smith tra ing off " carl'ied ovel' fol' a n~t of 14 yards, 
on downs to cal'l'y the bail to the lisaus under Gen, Joslp Broz The estimated ullendunl ' Wll:! WASHINGTON (APl-Henry 
~: ~ler MeIA'le~ Gh~d crackedMthe 1 (Tito) grappled desperately with 9,000. ' A, Wallace is carrylni on u unIque 
me or one, I' ... e1,>pe, cx- 111'- the Germans lallt 111gbt 101' the ls- But a[tel' lhaL lust Hu~kel' score campaign for renomlnatlon liS 

q,uftte ~tar, plunged ill'OUlid ilie lands oJ Kl'k and Crcw, which Iowa turned the gtlml' Inlo u rout. vice-pre Ident On [he personal as
nahL Sld~ pf the Hne Iol' lhe comm~nd lhe ~pp~o(lchc~ to Flume Howard LuI60ntar~ed Nebruska sumptioll lhat Pr idenL Roosevelt. 
needed n~ne yar~s and ~ touch- througl1 which IUtler 11as been down hm when he ran the ncxl, will be u cundida\.c (or a fourth 
down, WIth , Smi th holdmg, Mc- pouring reinforcements jn the kickoIC back 64 yards lo the I term, . 
GaIT)l, seco~d string guard, made long, 'co Jly eCfof~ to beat down Husker 23, Terrell picked up nine Allhough he repuledly has been 
th~ conversion. Ule ever-increasing menace to his and Gallagher made It iirst down "scratched" lrom the race by ad-

The Sealul.wks. threatened southeastern Europe flank, 011 the nine yard line, Gallagher mlnlstration insiders who feel he 
"aill bl the second quarwr Nazi sea-borne troops gained plunged to lhe five, and, after would be or little volc-getting 
.mel Todd, former Chicago initial lod~ements on both islands Iowa was set back five fOl' back- vulue in 1014, Wallace l1a no jn
Bean ,reat, passed to Timmons and heavy but 'ils yet indecisive field in motion, Terrell raced to ten lion of accepting· their verdict, 
(If !'I yards amI a. first down Olt Iighfillg erupted, the one roo t line, Gallaghel' He Is out 10 prove to President 
Ibe Noire Dame 23, III the next This was lJle most important of smashcd over and Barbour made Roo evlet that he repre cnts labor 
lICce!llilon of plars tbe SeJl.- half a dozen Yugoslav fighting ilnine straight conversions [01' the and liberal element 111 the Demo
bl.wll backfield carried the .,all Ironts, In central Bosnia the par- year with his good kick, cratlc Plu·ty that musl be reck
Ie tile nlile where the irIsh took lisans ,were pU$hed back slighLly, From then on Nebraska was al- oned with at tbe nexl national 
eYer .n downs and turned tbe but ' in the Croatian cons tal area most helpless, Iowa scoring twiee convention, 
iIlIls to Utreaten the pre-IIIght- they threw back all Nazi attacks, in the final pel'iod aft~r being held Thus far his eHorls lurgely huve 
tI5, The Germans' fear of an allied one on the six-inch Jine altel' a becn confined to speecbe, ill 

, Wllh OIlC minute and 10 seconds Balkan invasion to complement (it. t and goal on lhe four. which he has PJ'oclaimCd the cen-
to KO, Johnny Lujack. Notre Dame the R,ussian offensive appeared to The attempted punt out was pm'- tury of the common man, has lam
lteshman who so ably fi lled the be rising hourly and reports from tiaUy blocked by a ho t of Hnwk- basted ' "American Fliscists," has 
!hoes of Angelo Bertelli, passed Ankara lold of Nazi tt·oop and eyes and recovered on Nebraska's attacked international cartels nd 
nine yards to John YOllskor on thc supply trains moving down the 11, The Huskel~ piJed up II couple has ealled Ior po~t-wat: govern
Stahawk nine, On unolh{)r pass, Belgrade.-Nls railroad at the rate, 01 plays but a penalty pUl the ball mcnt planning to guide American 
Lujock Lo Kelly, the ball bounded 01 12 11 day. A repOJ't from Cairo on the one and Stephens sncakcd pOl'ticipution in world rehabilita-
0111 ot Ule end zone as tho hull sa id the Nazis already had begun ovel'. tion , 
ended, attempts to invade allled-held lown touchduwn IlUmbeL' [ivc Lon .. -Tlme Views 

The Irish came into their own Samos, less thaD a week after re- followecl KenCi ld's altempted pass These are Ideas that Wallace 
Rt the beginning of the second conques l of the companion Aegean from the end zone after a rumbled has been expressln; for a long 
baH, when 011 a 65-yard sustained island of Lel'os, (S e HAWKEYES, page 4) lime-as far back aeolus editorshIp drive James Melio and )v.\iller _____________ _ 
learned up to smash ovel' for the 
fint N,otre, Dame score, 

Aller Miller hud set up the 
5l'Orilll threat Oil an IB-yru:d run, 
Johnuy Luj<,Lck pasi;ed to KellY 
lor l4- yards lo lhe Iowa pre
mghl nIne. Mello blasted to the I 
seven 00 a line buck and on the 
rol lowlng play Robert Kelly, IJavy I 
rtscrvisl, hit t1w cen tel' for the I 
triug 5wrc, Frederick Earley, 
l'Onverslon spccialist, was senl 
bllo Ule game lo split tile uprights 
r~ Ihe extra point. 

The Seahawks gol back in to the 
PIne almost immediately as a 
JIOWerful running attack tempor
arily buckled lhe Irish line, Tak-

(See HAWKEYES, page 5,) 

October Arms Output 
mggest Since April 

MAJOR HUBBARD PRESENTS AWARD TO HERO'S WIFE '----.... :,.. .. -~-.- \ 

of an lowu form puper-and tjley 
represent whnt he views 0.11 his 
nUlllbel' one mission in Hie-to stir 
public opinion In support of lib
cl'a I pollci , Uis pl'csen t office 
gives hIm II forum for theit' ex
prcbsion, und that Is one of the 
cllle! reasons he wants to keep 
on being vice-presldent. 

These speeches' wcre undertaken 
by Wallace on his own Initiative 
und withollL uny prior !juggestions 
froln tile ' prcsldent, 

The crowds lor lUo ' t oC these 
bpeechc ' have been brought to
gether largely through the efforts 
or CIO and other labor orgaltiza
tions, Democratic party leaders 
have hod practically nothing to do 
with :!uch meetings as those he 
ilddreSl;ed in recent months at De
trOit, Cbltllgo and Dallas, 

No Word From F. D, R, 
The. leaders have shied away 

b'om acUve participaLion because 
-us one ot them put H- there 
h~15 bcen no word from President 
Roosevelt on what he think about 
Wallace either as a potential run
ning male or as an administration 
soundillg board, 

Wallace himseU is in the durk 
on this, Llke others, he 'doubts 
that Ml', Roosevelt 'has made up 
his mind or wiU decide until somc 
lime next sprlng wnelher he will 
run again, In tbe meantime, Wal
lace 1s betting that the prel;ident 
will be a candidate, is shaping his 
caUl'se In that dircclion, 

The vlee-pl'esldent knows from I 
expericncc thut it Mr, Roosevell 
is u candldaLc, he will pick his 
own running ma\.c, His friends say 
that ir he is able to demonstrate 
Ulilt he "speaks for the liberal:; 
and labor" it will be difficult for 
Mr, RooseveIL to cast him adrm, 

Loss of Coal, Oil 
Control Faces OPA, 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The ad
minilitra lion 's price conlrol ma
ehim;ry collided with another 
challenge yeslerday-a -threat W 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Arms remove coal and 011 from OPA 
lJOducUon in October scored its ' jurisdiction-as President Roose-
blccest gain since April. Dona]j veU's stalwarts waied an appar-
II. Nelson reported yeslerday, ently loslng bottle to save the con-
lith aircralt output reaching :] sumet' subsidy program. 
I!cortl-smashlng total of D,362 With the subsidy showdown due 
~~, Measured by dollar value, Monday In the house. a bloc of 
)l';\()\)(!t production advanced 5 lawmakers from coal and oil pro-
Ptrtent Over September, duclng states announced that 209 

"Manpower, occasional short- slgnatures--just nine IIhort of the 
IIri of material, . and dcsign required 218-had been collected 
Iban,eg lave less trouble than In on a petition to force action on 
~t months," the wal' pJ'Oduc- their proposal, 
lien boal'd chalrll1an said In his MAJ, OLYDE W. HUBBARD, command In .. officer of 'he pre-me&eorolon- IChool, yederda)' presented "We'll collect the rest of them 
ItIh monthly report. "' Mn. Vlr"nla Bell.teln 01 Davenport ahe air medal wltb three oak leaf eluaten earned ti)' bel' bUII- Monday," they clalm, The petition 

Germans (ounteraQack Along Ukraine Front 
Despite Russian Gains in Dnieper Bend 

Ll)XDOX, • 'uudllY (AP)-A R ul 1'1> di 'patch fTOm Wa hil1gton cal'ly today said an announe 
nWIII \\'u ('x llt'ctcd NOOH in \\'a~hingtol1 011 a meeting' of PI' ident Roos \' H, Prime l\fini ter 
'hu r ·hill uuu PI'{'mier • 'Ialin, 

'T'lwrc )uu b ('n 110 alii U COli Cirmation of allY me ling at pre. eut of the tri.power leaders but 
/IX; :-'OUI'Cl fOl' , 'verll) uay ho\'e hinteu 3 me 'ling belween tbe Un wa imminent, 8Ugg ting 
Cairo 11>; the conference vot. 

• 'll' 'ulntioll ill LonUOIl)!II uS'.... lell Ullli ODe re ull of 'ucb II me ting would be a p ycho)ogieal * * * ' * * *. oCfensiyc aimed to attract bomb· 

Key' Allied M.oves 
I n'-, Near· Future Seen 

'hakelt a rUlany's ur render 
when the ollied armi strike in 
tit pring, ' 

An alUed declaration of princi
plejl r9r treatment of defeated 
Germany WIl1l suuested 8S a pos
sible means ot hastening' the end 
01 the fighting, A similar appeal 
was made to Italy before hoI' ca-

By KlRKE L . SIMPSON pltulation by Roo s eve 1 t and 
ASIlOeIa&ed Press War Anal)'st Churchill, backed up by dire 

OespHe minor alll~ct reverses jnT f're~h mass alUed bombing I'8lds threats or'deitructlon, 
the Aegean and difficult Analo- over Germany stirred spI)Culatfoll There have been 'Telb rumors 
Brllish ' Ildvall os up the ltaliun lin I.uodoll that the on-set o£ the or German peace feeler-. _kl ... · 
boot, key plays nrc about to be l tlnal, deadly winter air at~a~~ to a definition 0' wba' "unCOllcU
made on tht iJoblll wat 'he · shatter Nazi war industry, under- ilona I surrender" woDld mean. 
bOlll'd, nHne German war moru]e [lnd One ucb rumor II&Id German reM 

Some or Lhe ;orthcomJng moves pave the way for an allled rn\tll- . lstance on the home front was 
arc !;cl! -reveo'Hng. other-s still slon {rom the west. has begor belD .. · bolltered by the uacer
c10tely guarded' unlled nations There are intimations from taint)' a. "' 'he country'. prob
military secret. Taken wllethl!r, ltaly, m antime, thut . Gennan able fate, 
thcy,glve ob~~vcr8 th str(>ng Im- armlcs 011 all fronts urc ¥oing In¥> Anothel' l'umor fmid German 
pression that wi,hir days or a few winter IIction badly cr!ppled by military leaders had Turkish For
week at most the war scene In motor transport shortages and Clin Minister Numan Menemcl-
th PaclLic as well a5 in Europe with depleted divisions, oglu sound out BTltlsh Fo,elgn 
wlli undergo a drastic change, Secretary Antbony Eden on the 

Despite a Il!inor Sovtet setback probable peace t.erm~ ' If tooy 
In the Zhliomlr rail center • . the C II I r agreed to an arml.Uce, Eden re-
main acUon In the baUle to sma h 0 aps~ '" piled, according w this rumor, that 
the reeling alCl, contlnuecl \..(j bo the only term was "uncortQitlonal 
lie Ru ~ 11lJ\ II' nt. N j onqu sl Faces Laval's Bloc 8Ul'rcnder,V 
(ireams were dl,p 11 d at St.alll'l- London Hears BT AtiiID WALL 
grad p year alo and the crumbling ASIlOeIa&ecl Prcu War Edl'-r 
of the axis belan with Red army Russian armles galned ground 
break-throughs that now have LONDON (AP)-BeUef grew yesterday in theIr drive on Nlkopol 
Ilabbed hundreds of miles west- London lasl night that colla bora-
ward to threaten axis Balkan sot- on the southern side of the Dnle
"lIIles and Germany Its If with llonlst Plel're Laval's bloc might per river bend, at their middie 
Invnslon from lhe cast. collapso In the face of the re- 1 Dnieper brldaehead near Cherkasi, 

Brlllsh vlctorJe in Egypt and por\.cd deClont determJnation OIl and in ~he Rec:hltsa area of Jowllr 
HaUan All'ica aud Anglo-Amel'i- the Vichy chic! of state Marshal While RussIa, whUe beating oU 

heavy G,c.r.m a n counterattacks 
can-French trIumphs in north AI- Henri Philippe Petaln. to lead con- near Zh,tQmlr, whleh the enemy 
rico, Sicily and on the Italian quered France back to democratic I recaptured FridllY, 
malnlnnd help greally. But It stili governmenl. But the I\lolCow oollllDullj"ue 
Is In Russia !.bat the seeds of com- .. 
plele mjlltary dillaster for Nad Lifting a week-long blackout of did no~ aUach neat Impodanee 
Germany al'O ripening to unpre- all mention of Pets I 11. the Vichy io Ule .. aln •• add' lIIe B ... alan 
dlclu\)lc fruition, Nor Is it to be radio wenl w elaboraLe lengths army new.paper Red Slar said 
doublcd tiwt the advunce of the i yesterday-apparenUy to q.uJel tbe enem), was eoanter-aUaek
Russian bteum-roller is about to mounting French home front tin- in .. all aloOl 'he Ukraine Iront 
be intimately coordlnaled for the rest-to create the Impresslon that rrom thl! Prlpet manha '- ,be 
first time with allied second-fl'ont the 87-year-old marshall still was Dnieper bend. These were de-
utta\!kS in vrogre ~ \)y nit' 01' in functioning, elared rep~ed. 
preparution by land and sea, Wo:-'! A Berlin foreign olIico spokeii- In Italy tne allied commund re-
ot new ullied-Rusbinn Into1'- man was quoled in a Swiss dis- ported ihe heaviest ii&htlng it) 
changes to that cnd may be ex- patch as having given guarded some days, wi th both the Elghth 
peeled at any moment and swift COnfirmation oC reports ot a crisls and Filth armIes making proaress 
joint acUon to toliow them up. at Vichy. agulnst stilt Nazi resistance. 

JAP FLAME THROWER CAPTURED 

Tbe best .. aln lCored bf the 
alUea was the Etl'b&h army's 
Clve mile aclvan~ In ,tl. e&mm 
~ctor which pve ,he. Perano. 
From ahk potIltloD the Brltllh 
posed & threaa '- a llplfltan' 
sec",r or tbe GermaDl' ,wlDter 
line beblnd UIe San ..... rlv,r. 
The , trap.-channel air Vo!ar 

droned on, liiht bombers making 
daylight forays into northern 
France In the 'wake of the third 
successive strike in thtee' nlahts 
agaJnsl the GeTman war machlne, 

Aussie Tanks 
Repulse Japs 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
LIED HEADQUARTERS, ' Sunday 
(AP) - Tank - paced Australian 
s01dlers are cortUnu!ng to move 
slowly ahead against Japanese 
entrenclled in hilly country around 
Sattel berg on' the Huon peninsula 
of northeastern New Guinea, Gen, 
'DoUglas MacArthur's spokesman 
sald today, 

(Tokyo had broadcast claims 
that the tank attack was repelled. ~ 

Previously, the AUlSia In'theft 
junile drive northwest ot fllll h
halen to Sattel berg, which over
looks the allies' positiolll becaU18 
lhe Japane8e are on a plateau, bad 
been reported within a mUe of 
their objective, The amounti '" 
the latest gains were not speclfied, 

In addltlon to the llgbi ianks, . 
the Australian. drew support for 
the IieCOnd strai&ht day, from 
bombinl and strafinI planes, 

"Betler manaaement, better ef- band. Lleut. John, M. BeU.teln. Three bundred .eventy UnKed Slates ArmT AII' C,!rPl pre-_&eoroIOJiIts I cans for committee dillcharee of 
fort b,labor, better trained work- par1lc\JIated In tbe Imprellfve ceremony ' ln City park, Lieutenant Belilteln Is reported ... aa..lnc In I a bill to turn control of oll prices SEIZED ALONG WITH MANY OTllEll TYPES OF EQUIPMENT, 
__ In • word, 'know-how'-can acUon over oonUnen&ai Europe. The award was preaented for ilia ''meri",riOUI aeblevement of &be deli- over w Interior Seeretary Ickes, tbIS Ja..- n- ibrowu Is be'" tried eaa bT Herr'. L,..... C. 
-.. clearly In last month's tructlon 0' one enemT alrplaDe whUe 1UVin .... crewman on a bombardment llllaioD over eneDl)' occu- Johnson plana to oUu an amend- O .... n. ClIe.IeaI Warfare Herne.. 1& .... picked up on JIIUDda In 
JIdormance." t Jlecl &errltor1." mant to include coal - ,New ~I'II& illaad. V. 8. A.nn7 81.1Dal CorPI Plaolo. 

Mitchells and Marauders ~ed 
north of Sattelberl' alon, the coa.t, 
concetratln, bombl and machine
lun fire on enemy IUPP17 dJJnlPS. 
On Friday morning, attack planes 
swept the IIIIrne aec:tor as well lUI 

Japanese camp areas slightly 
80uUlweat of ~ttelberI vUlqe. 

~ .. _--- --- . - - - - , 
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I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

Sideline Comments-
"Wl)ere' Maznicki Y! ••• Where's Maz

nlcki T I ••• Dammit, why did Todd have to 
wreck his leg I ... Why can'~ Bill tern stop 
saying 'only aO seconds left to play 11 • , • 
.\Thy didn't they run 01' pa s instelld of tr'y

ing for a field goal .. .• " 

Th re are time in every editorial writer's 
Jif when he forgets 1he world in. genera] 
ond asks hims If just such questions, . , Yes
terday, during the game, I couldn't stop 
myself from screaming such things, , , it w~s 
almest like '39 &gain •. , I think the game 
itReU wall the most citing I'YC eve.r lleard, , • 

If tlLfJ ScahauJks aren't world champ
ions, they are so close ~o it thert a micro, 
m(Jtcr cou7d lu;t'dly di$tingltish the dif-
f erC1lC1J , •• they eet'tainly played 111 II cit 
bett I' than the dopestet'. figlwed • •• 

There're going to b a lot of flat wallets 
in, N. y, !lod Chicago next week. , , very few 
of the boys outside of [OWtt City even con
sidered betting 50-50 • '. ven in Iowa ity 
one better told me , • , " .J eez, was I lucky ... 
I took r otre Dame and only had to givc ix 
points" ... thllt was befor th gume". 

Bill Stern heaped more praise 011 Diek 
Todd tban I've heal'd him give Ully football 
player for a long time. , , "tho e two kioks 
of Todd's in the first quartol' aro llmong the 
btI've ever en"". Todd did almost 1\ 
much to put Iowa City on the map yeo terday 
a Jile Kinnick did, . , and that goes fOl' the 
whole Seahawk tam .•• 

I have a f celing ihal the people around 
thi town 1IJl7l t'etnembe,. the 11avy for (], 
long (imc ..• 
Funny thina abollt he Seahawlu; , , . no

body (evc~ in Iowa ity) paid too milch at
tention to 1h m \1Util la t weele , , . we aU 
knew they were R. top-notch team, b11 t not 
until y ' terday eliel w di ovc\, how top
Jloteh tl101 were .. , 

Last w ekcnd in Iowa stadium the crowd 
was mall, but tlle eaLib l' of the n~vy team 
was obvious , . , 1 saw the game lignin t 
'amp 7rant theu nud argued all week that 

the oddJ against the Seahawks were much 
too high .•. bllt Notre Dnme '8 ".lamorous 
buildup fooled a lot of people. 

It was 8. tnOl'al yiatory ill every sense of 
the word for tho navy, I think. , . and it 
came darn l1('ar to b jng a physical onc as 
well. . , 

te,'n's broadcast toa.~ slwI'twatJciL 
al'oulJ4 the world , •. iI's hard telling 
how many l1lilli01I.~ of people Itcat'd him 
say repeatedly: "The boys fl'om Iowa. 
City, .• " 
But it sounded goocl to hear tl1l1ot phrase 

again after four 1011g years, , , I imagine it 
made even the l\cademics fecI proud ... 

TlJ6 parades and shouting of '39 may have 
been laclcing around town la t night, but the 
feeling wa ' still there. , . 

• • • 
One academic I know· was hocked to learn 

that 0. bunch of university men likc myself 
spent Sat, afternoon listening to a football 
game ••. he was more • hocked to know how 
enthu instic we were. , , ''It wouldn't be 
80 bad if it were a university team, but why 
get 0 wound up ovel' I1n ordinary . ct'vice 
team'- • , • 

He has been tU"Iling his MS(J 'Up ot 
atltl(Jtic contests for yea,.s , .• something 
disgusting, H 1t11worldly" about them, he 
thinks, .. 
He wasn't cast of Davenport before he was 

30 .•• 
• • • 

Which reminds me of 8 colored boy 1 ran 
an exhibition race against just after 1 finished 
high school and three seasons of track. , . I 
think ho did something pretty "worldly" 
for thi country when he was in Berlin in 
'36. , .!Jis name W8B Jesse Owens. 

Hitler, as everyone kpows, was jnst rising 
to the height of his power in '36 , , , and his 
Nazi "ideals" Wlll'e be~oming familiar to 
everyone, .. in his "~ew Order" arrange
nlent, the J~w was ~k~d as the lowest of 
aU animal •.• there W~ only one lower: 
the Negro, .• 

"Ifs !&ad be,,, pr.acliag lor ~.rs 
t7tol 91lZ" ".1'6 ArY4ta.t o91dd be .""r
tHen." OIOl)llS 'old me in 111e locker room 
ofterwonls ... 'IThe Negl'o 10as physi-

... 

News Behind the News 
Facts Behind N. Y. Council 

Elections 
8, PAUL MAJ.I.())f 

W A portentou mystery 
to the llation must. llfive been the election 
of three ommuni~t to the Ncw York city 
council and the I!boice of Thom8B Aurelio 
to th l1premc court tller , only a. few week. 
aiter his own pnrt~' district. Ilttorney lUld 
expo cd him as bcillg 1111 too lubhy with 1\ 

slot machine rack leer, 

Backbitinrr recrimination. cxehau .... cd by the 
New York politico since then have oriered no 
adequat xplnnation of thi. dual phenome
non, which may ound, offhand to an out
,ideI'. like New York wa going C mmnni t, 
in entbusill m ovel' 1he 1\1u 'cow pucts, or thut 
the eleetol'Rte WR.'! not only angry but thor
onghly mild at the Tammany leudcrs and let 
them l w in judicial j\lice of th(>il' own fir t 
choice, 

There may b an i la 01' two of truth in 
ueh genct'alized assumptions, bllt the under

plying fact'! ,how a dirf!'r nt conh'oUing 
impetus of events behind tlH' reo nIts. 

The Irllth is ?!oUling ('(1117<1 11(', Ill' WIIS 
found on Am'olio, beyond lito telephone 
('onvel' 011'0(1 rCC'ol'i/erl by wircfoPlle1's of 
the district attorlley workin{] on 111IolI'el' 
case. That dier/ogul' betw('cu tTlr jl/dge 
and the mckete('!' scclllerL to betray a 
condition o[ famifilll'ity, not ('nlircly 
dissipaten by Allrclio'.~ c:rcltse that 7w 
Wfl just b inO lavi hly apprceiafive to 
a remotc constif7lcllt. Outside of that 71C 
was assltmecl to be 1Jul'e, and disbar
ment proC'cedillg,~ against hiln therefore 
failed. 

Rut Aut' lio was clcC't d hy thc DC'mocl'nls 
ond 'l'ammany leaders tbem elves. They voted 
for him 1\ they will t U YOll if yOll a k. They 
just CR ned him /I damned fool fo\' gctting 
involved in ncb a mess aud think now he will 
be a good judge. At lea t h will b a Demo
cratic judge, and the other running would 
not have been, Apparently all he will do 011 

the snpl'em rotlJ't aU ('ting rAoketeers i 
to iSSlle a wriL now lind then, He will tl'y 
J10 criminal (~H S. 

Home leftists ancZ Democrats are 'nOUl 

t1'yillg 10 blame .tlU1· lio's leclion on 
DC1Oe!! ({al' hnlling .~plif the allti-Aut'clio 
110/e wiflt OIL illrlrpclldl'ltl RepUblican 
ca)u7idat ), but this is (/ 1)071'tical .iibe 
ovenohelmed by the foci thaI AVl'elio 
1(1aS 110t !'CPltgll<lllt to t7le cOlltl'OZiill(l New 
YOI'k City D morl·atir 1II(1<:IIil1/'. (Tnd 8til7 
is lIol . 

The 'omll1l1ni t!> Ileaked into the (Oity 
council by It trick whi('1i will ('el'tninly be 
made impos ible hereaft I' by the state legi '
Jatnr at th next eSllion . The ommies will 
nat be able to do anJLhing on the ('ouneil 
to oon1rol tll city gov m .ment, I1ltlloUgh they 
will no doubt hecome sen. alional political 
llUlsllllCes. The DemoCl'ats anll Republicans 
will (lombine agllillf;t them. Thet·c are only 
ab<;mt 100,000 Communist voters in ew York 
York and aU ar member of tho American 
Labor party, (which ('an ('ontr 1 no more than 
320,000 votes in u. city of about. 2,200,000 
)' gistered \lot 1' •• ) '[,lm, til city is in no 
danger of going Commnni t--hy straight. 
elections uL allY rale. 

T" councilmen, however, t'tl' eleel (t 
by an idiotic voting systIJl/1. .tl voter 
costs a first, SI'COII(~ and thi,,(Z choice, 
The titan 'I./lho fi"8t gets 75,000 jil'st 
rhoi<:e wins, or a mojorit!J of fit'st choices, 
01' fop 2Jt'cfl't'CIlN nllWll{J the fi, .. ~t three. 
The Commllnists brat Ihis !'(/clrel b!J tlte 
simple device of having thci)' lJCople 
vote only for thcit, Ot(ll~ canrlidates as 
fi,'s/' riLoiC'{l, unlt for ItO othc'·. 11~ sonte 
scotiO?1 of the city 'whe"s the American 
JAbor 1JUI'ty is strongest thr!J conducted 
hot com.paigns, giving tlto ladies shop-
1Jillg bags with the llallle.~ of theil' candi
dates p"inted in large letters thereon, 
distribldil1g litlll'ertltrc in hund"cd thou
sand lots, wOI'king !'aco and ,'eligiolts 
~ nes to the 1ttI/lO,~t, (Jelting support 
[!'om anti-Comnw.nillt Irish by coming 
out for" b'ish Frcedom, JJ [min the J ew
ish voters by charging opponents with 
anii- rnilt.m&. altd til e N cgl'o tlll'011.glt 
a negl'o Communist rhllrchmon--all lLI 

the 01116 tilllc. 

The election was wcll handled on ly from 
the Communist id, and the question now is 
whether Tammany will try to reorganize jt elf 
and l'O·establish itself, or crumble and lose 
w'hatever remoining control i t 11as 10081y 
exerted in the llilti 11'1< largest ity. 

('lilly and ment(ll/y i'llcopabl , o[ doing 
anything significant . . . " 

Owen told me what a kick b e got of seeing
American athletes \otlch on to the field. 
and 101U1g~ around witb l\ cllrefree air
completely in contra t with the ,tiff-legged, 
aloof German and Italian youths who even 
J'elaxed in formation .•• 

"TIitler was in a rage that day," Owens 
continued. ,."1 don't think the Germaus 
and Italians won It si ngle thing in track ... 
and to aggravate him cvrn more, I et foUl' 
world l'ecol'cls my If. .. " 

After the meet TIitler was supposed to 
hake hands with tIle winner •.. "He turned 

his back on me," Owen . aid, "and refused 
to shake hands or talk. , , he was fuming, . , 
I iniilgine he would have liked to sbip. me off 
to a concentration camp for wl"e~i!1g ilis 
Nazi ideals .. . " 

It seems that this wal' is turning out to be 
a repetition of Jesse Owen's experiences on 
that day back ill '36 in BUDny Berlin .. • 
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*** *** • • "Tit Trilll of LlIcv.lltt.~," A play for the radio by Bertold Brecht. 
" om Po Ill, oj Fr dt"eh Hold l'li'IJ," translated b,," Frederic 
Pl'Okof;eh. "Tltr Port.~ of 111(' Y or," N('w Dil' lion : • Torfolk, 

Nov. 21, 1941 . , _ onnecticut. 1943. 50e eac1l. 
The captive coal mine strike Reviewed By WOLFGANG PAULSEN Sund"y. Nov. 21 

B p. m. Supper, Univer~tty club, 
Monday. Nov, 22 

fonday, Nov. Z9 
8 p. m. Spanish club, Jowa 

Union sun porch. came to a sudden end as an agree- Dllring the 111. t YUill'S or llw Weimar R pnhlic, Berl Bl'eoht 
ment that its issue be submitted WIl the mo. t pl'omi in" of the younger dramatic tlllents in Gel'
to arbitration with both sides many. III' hlld great . nece.. 011 th . tarte, notably with hi Ger
bound to accept the terms was man version of thC' old Engli. h "Beogm'.~ 0IJC1'(I," , ct to mn ie 

8 p, m. Spanish club, Iowa Union 
sun porch 

Tuesday. Nov. 23 

Tuesday, Nov, 3. 
2 p, m. Bridge (Pllrtner), UnJ· 

versity club 
signed by union representatives. by Ktll't Weill, 

At the continued entreaty "\ hen Brccht found him. If cut off from tltc stllll by the 
of President Roosevelt. the events in Germany, he PlI'neil to other litcl'lll'Y mcdia: the radio 

1 p. m, Bridge luncheon, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
color movie, "F:Jf East and Ca
nadian Rockies," room 223, encln
eerini bllilding. polley committee of the nlted 

Mine Workers of Amerlc.a voted play and the 110\'('1. "The Tt';al of !;Ul'ItI11u. ," fil t performed by 4 p. m, Information First, senate 
unanimously to send lis men /l. wi. radio . tntiol1 during the b1VOJ iOll oJ' Poland, i, the at- chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. WAC program. spon
sored by UniverJlity Women's 8!S()o 

cilltion, Macbride auditorium. back to ~be pits on these terDUl, tempt to adapt his dromutie tnlent to the teehniqul' of tllC rndio 
Milt Kuhl, A3 of Ida Grove plllY a. it hl10 t hrn b en devC'lopcd in Germany, '}'hl1 ', it cannot 

was the ladles first choice among be judged by 1 he ordinary 'ta\1dnrds of drllmat ic cl'itici. m

7 p. m. University Camera club, 
room 6, SchaefIer hall. 

the big men of the campus as the a. filet whic.h lJ8S b(,PI1 IL pit, 
annual .p~esentation of the years I filII to Rom!' Am!'J'iean l' ViCWCl'R. 
mosl eligIble bachelor was made This radio-play technique is 
at the Spinsters Spree, all Unl- based on the assumption that a 
versity party. Ted Welch, C4 of. . 
Cedar Rapids and Jock Moyers, play whIch has to rely , exclUSIvely 
A3 of Guthrie Center were the on sound, cannot effectively follow 
attendants and runner-ups in the the old pattern of a d~ama which 
popularity race. is written ~o be seen a:s well as 

The Cornhulikers continued heard. Instend of well-rounded 
to be the Ju.x of the Iowa team, characters the rAdio playwright 
downln( them 14-13 as the cur- U. es mere voicC$, set off against 
tain clcilier for tile 1941 season, one another and blending like the 

lire or the fisher woman, the baker, 
the courtesan, History io which 
LucuUus ·turns for his defense, i!3 
without value when it conflicts 
with the well-being or the people. 

Brecht's play should not only be 
read but it should be heard. It 
woUld make, I am sure, a vivid 
impreSSion also on Am eric a n 
listeners. 

• • • 

8 p. m. University lecture b) 
Carl Hambro, Iowa Union. 

Thura4ay, Nov. 25 
Thanksgivinr day-Classes sus

pended, 
Friday, Nov, 26 

4:15 p, m, The reading hour. 
University theater lounge. 

7:45 Baconilm lecture: "Engin
eering," by Prof. H, 0, Croft, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 27 

Wednesdar. Dep. I 
4:10 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bUll

ness meeting. senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p, m. CC?nCtlr~ by Alexander 
Kipnis. IOWa Union. 

Tburaday, Dec, ! 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p, m. Pan Amexican clu~ 

room 221A, SchaefIer hall. 
Friday. Dec, 3 

Iowa dominated the )llay for in. truments in an orchestra. In- It ill an almost Impossible task 
three QUllrters while Nebr,uka stead of a well defined plot. to translate Holderlln'!; poetry, 
took the upper hand only In the spreading otl~ over three or five This poet was steePed so deeply 
last frame to bowl to a one acts, the radio dramatist tries to Into the mysteries of life that he 
point advalltare and wln. pl'od~ce a : e.ries of acoustIc ,i~- lost his equilibrium and Silent 
"Campus Consultants" special pressIon bUilt around a gIVen many year In men11l1 darkness, 

department "Miss SUI of ,he scene or subject. Such extreme poetio Intensity, 
week" pick~d Edilh Sluart, A4 of [11 the "Trial of Lucull~" Bert permeatin, and devaslatlnf the 
Dubuque for her work in activities Brecbl tells the stpry of the last enUre life o~ a poet, Is, It lieems, 

11 a. m. Military convocation, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7:45 p. m. Baconum lecturt, 
"Education." by Deen Harry K. 
Newburn, senate chamber, 014 
Capitol. 

(hr batenDaUoa reprcUq datea berODd til" telle4llle. _ 
reMrn$lou ba tile offloe of tile President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOW6- UNION 

MUSIO BOOM SCBEDtJLB 

and her ability in music. judgment of the Roman emperor a vetY German form of artistic Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Lucullus-a subj ct in itseU ut- experience, It ill a symptom like Monday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 

'Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, Nov. ~ 
when plans for the coming year 
will be discussed, 

Nov. 21 t 1938 .. , terly unsuitable for the legltimate thill one tha~ makes It clear \lme Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9, UNIVERSITY LECTUIB 
Carl Hambro. president of Iht 

Norwegian parliament and of the 
League of Nations assembly, '1111 
present the third in the series 01 
universHy lectures Tuesday, Nov. 
23, discussing "How to Win 1M 
Peace." 

Alexander Kerensky, Premier 'Stage but somewhat akin to the and again that Germany doe. Wednesday-ll to 6, 
of Russia in 1917, spoke before a religious play pi the Middle Ages. not allOl'ether belong to western Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
ca'Pacity audience in the Iowa The judgment or LllculLus is the Europe. Yet nowhere else Is (.be Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Union that evening and said 11'\ judflTlent of all and any dictator. reader closer to the real sources Saturday- 11 to S. 
pari: "The UnitQd States and the. Not the rather accidental f1iUre and roots of German think inC' 
.othcr free COWl tries ot thc worl~ of LUQullus is )leina tried but the and feelhlf. For thl very rea- UNIVER ITY CAMERA (lLUB 
must unite agllinst the ' isms' to war lord as !luch, tne destroyer SOP. tile attempt to recreate AIL unlvl,lr ity students, faculty 

. d members and Iowa Cltians inter- Tickets (or tile lecture, whkll 
wUl be held at 8 o'clock In till! 
main lounge of Iowa Union, ml, 

(See BULLETIN. pap I, 
preserve economic, religlolls An of hllman happiness. Lucullus is JlolderUn and Novalls, to men- ested in the re-establishment ot 
social freedom." condemned fo)' what is actually the tlon only two of the neatest 

He painted a vel'oal picture of object of all his pride: the lor- a campus camera club are invited 
a Germany, faced by a weak and tune and glory he has brouaht to ___ (S_e_e_R_E_VI_E_W_,_p_a_g_e_5_) ___ t_o_a_l_te_n_d_a_meetlng in room 6., 
unorganized Russia on ono side Rome. He has n ver slopped to 

:~~n; b~~t~~d~I~:c~·e:ra~~~I~n ~~: ~~~nl~tal~lI~:~a~ri~~~:h:I~~e~ ~lIllllmllmlllllllllmllll~1111111111111111111111111111111IIIImillmillmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmlllili111~lmllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllmll1~1II111~IIIIIIII~mlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllll~llllllmIIIW" 
other, to thousands and millions in his ICC I 
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TOMORROW'S HIQlfLIGHTS 

, , UES BEIIIND EVENTS-
"The PiUalls pf Military Occu

pation in Europe" will be dis
cussed by Prof. Troyer Anderson 
of the history deJ;lartment. Prof. 
Kurt Schaefe~' of the college of 
commerce, Prof. Everett Hall. 
hend of the philosophy department 
ond Prot. Hllrold Saunders o( the 
sociology depal'tment, tomorrow 
night nt 7 o'clock, 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
B. Jden Payne, visIting dlrector 

of th Shakespearean theater 
here, and former dh'cctor of the 
Str:a!Iord-on-Avoll Shakespearean 
theater, will discuss "The Theater 
in Wartime" tomorrow at 12:45, 

MORNlNG CHAPEL-
Allen McQuery. A2 or Des 

Moines, representative from the 
Negro forum, will be the religio\.l!\ 
speaker tomorrow morning at a 
o'clock on the Morning Chapel 
program, Throughout the week 
other representatives from the 
forum will present mo,ning devo
tionals. 

mGR SCHOOL SPEAKING 
PROORAM-

As part of \he 10th annual high 
school spe/lking proiram spon
sored by the Iowa Tuberculosis as
SOCiation, WSUI will present a 
series of foul' prollrams for the 
next four consecutive Mondays, 
Tomorrow at 3:15 three students 
from West Branch b,igh school will 
speak on reference material pro
vided by ihe Iowa Tuberculosis 
association. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:S5-Sel'vice Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit f9r Victory 
10-rt Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:S0-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
11 :SO-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:36-Newll, The Dally Iowalt 
12:45-Views and Intel'views 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3- Adventures in Storyland 
3:l5-High School Radio Speak-

ing Program 
S:lt-News, Th. Dally Iowan 
3:35-Aiternoon Melodies 
3':45-Lest W. Forllet 
4-.JIreneh Litetature 
4:ao-Tea 'l!tma Molodies 
5~ChUdren'l Hour 
5:30~Mu81oal M0<H411 
5:U--ltIew.. The DaD)' lowall 
6--Dinner BOllr Music 

, 

7-I~sues Behind Events 
7:30-Sporlstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Cooversation at Eight 
8:30-Album ot Artists 
8:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
Red-NBC 
WHO (1040): ~AQ (6'10) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwaipn 
7-Chase Ilnd Sanbol'n Pfoiram 
7:S(l-One Man's Family 
8-Manbattan Mel'l'y-Qp-Round 
8:30-Amerlcan Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour ot Charm 
9:SO-Bob Crosby 
lO-News 
lO:lS-News of Ule World 
10:S0-Pacilio Story 
ll-War News 
11:0S-Thomas Peluso 
ll:30-Francis Craig 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:l5-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:l5--ThM's jI Good One 
7 :30-Keeps;lkjes 
8--Walter Winchell 
8:15-Gham~r Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:~5--Jimmi~ Fidler 
9- Revlon ~evuQ. 
9:3O-Gpodwill Hour 
lO-News, Roy Pprter 
10:l5-Charlie Spivak 
lO:3(l-Ted Fiorito 
10::;5-War News 
II-Edilie Olivel' 
ll:30-Freddie Martin 
1l:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBB~( (780) 

6-The Jj~ted~a~(ern 
6:30-Cellin( UnlimIted 
7-,Jel'ry Lestef. 
7:30-Crirne Doctor 
7:55-News, l'1ed Clllmar 
8--Radio Readers Di~est 
8:30-Tex/lco Tpol\\re 
9- Tilke It 01' Leave It 
9:30-Fighting IIeroer; of the U. 

S, Navy 
~:~5-News 
10-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News 
1l:15-I.es Brown 
11:3~y ~arl 
Il-Press- News_ 

MB8 
WON (121) .- -
7~A. L. A1e~ll'l(lr'1I M,a~UQA 

SGarQ 
&-Cleveland 8ymphon» 0fc:hea

tra 

" , 

, ,,, , f.-~~ ... ' "THE CONSULTANTS XNOW WHERE TO GO" 
'. 

. ' .. :' .. 
Jean Bowlsby Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weistr 

;', .. : "",,- ~ 
, ,. \'\: ' 

\ .,.,. ~" 

' ~ 

rftThanl'SgiVing think
i n g s.-Health and 
~appiness and real 

, goo d living-that's 
. t han k s , i v i n g. 

• 

A table Jul! of the mpst generous 
portions of real tasty thin!(s to eat 
IOl' you lind YOUI' family and 
IrienQs. Remember LAGOMAR
CI1'~O-GRUPE supplies your house 
or dormitory with the fresh foods 
that a\'l~ so goocl for you and 
milk Thanksgiving :,omeihing to 

Jumpin' cranberries, here it is a bright and 
chilly day with Thank$giving just around the 25th. 
cmd as smooth as a turkey feather. We've iu~t 
been aboot and Qround enough to hear tantalizin' 
turkey talk about homeward hustling inqi~ating 
that a few people will be home to get the bird. 
Just don't forget to return and saunter tpwnWQr~ 
for we've lots of shoppin' and over the back fence 
gossipin' to do. So now while we do ~ome seri~~. 
consulting just keep in mind we're wishing you 
a very "Happy Thank$givillg." 

be thankful Ior.- The Robe- ~ Takini your lriellds 
- ... - that's sure to please him, no out to qinner? HI!Ild 

Jel'ry Harvey ~ade a flying visit matter what he does or who he is. right for th~ CIIJWI' 
to Jefferson Banacks last week Evenings of comfort and relaxa- store that offers, you 
and it wasn't to test the altitud€ tion mean w 0 rId s to him- the best in fQOl\ and 
readings or find the specific mud BREMER'S robes of every color 0e service. Holiday Of 

content at the barracks, Lieut. (or men with a taste for the best. - any day FOU 
Arnold Langwick was the honoree H' b h HOPKINS has the de.licI·ous 

h h . e s sure to e al?PY over a rayol\ 
gUy w 0 received t e visit and Jus1 t· db' l' I to fit your' purse. The teo 

b h t b f 3 npe ro e or one In a t> am co or, ., 
to e o;spi a Ie 0 course he gllve Your "what to buy him" problem with variety that sult$ 
Jerry a lovely diamond-as Bill bid h th ing oul occasion. FORD Ho.PIlIN8.I souvenir. Now why did I decide w e so ve W en you see e 
upon butterflies when rock collec. large assortment of SOft wool robes - )(. -
lions are so much more pro[itable. that give men that aristocratic Muriel "Maizi" Masefiel~ ~ 

_ ... _ teeling, Clever striped and polka learning the "palmer" method real 
Delicious? You've never taste!' :lot charmers for men and grown real fast they say and we're no! 

such smooth, such ll1ellow. sud up boys. BREMER'S wide selectipn referring to her penmanship ~. 
down-right good ice cream in ! ~ives plenty of variety in deciding though letters to Uncle Sam's belt 
sundae be(ore. Delectable? The~ ~e robe to :satisfy your man, cadet are something of a proifd 
sure are-thai is, if you like yoU! - * - at the Chi 0 house. It's 8 ,001 
sundaes topped with lots of but- Merldee Newell, Alpha Xi , and thing she has "Barry" me out (11 

tered caramel, rich hot f4pge. or Bob Schnedeber, Si, Ep, who the prairie Brown to offer lett« 
sweet sticky marshmallow. De- elated so fast lind f\.lriously this launchl~' assistance. Thjl t .. 
lightful?) I'm telling you-They're 1(111, ~hought it would be "so Ion,," phone conversation after Ma!Jiel 
the tnost delightful taste treats when he joined the army air corps 'first' date inc 1 u de d )!ron 
YOlj've treated yourself to yell and she tl1e women's army service "Brune" on the upstairs extenlitA 
SWAN'ERS sundaes are all this pilot's program .... BUT, small Now you know. 
and more too! Take it from me- world that it is, both Will be sta- _ * _ 
go in and see! SWANERS, tioned in Texas! Convenient, no? Teddy bears are the tops in, coW 

- if. - What about thllt pin he has on weather coat stYles-an~ lor I 
This Marge K irbr (society editor someone else though???? complete line in collllreo. or1coDIf' 

01 The Daily Iowan) and Ed - * - less, THREE SISTERS I\as t)e 
B:4ley (Personals writer for The "'I C h ·te d d I ,. 
Thunderhead) combination just ~ H!re omes a Tinte in evcl'yonc's w I nu e an came ¥I'll II' 

gOj!s to prove that these journal- liCe when it is best .to do things- col\:Jrless, and s~1 ~roWll alii 
totS certainly stick together! . , , U1eTe c?m~s II time 111 tile AlItum,n camel with bright cTl\Prol<!tJtd 
Isn't it a darn shame he's leavinlf when It IS best to protect 0~1l s wool trimming as contr~t in. the 
the 27th, , . they're such a swell laice an~ ha.nds from l~e .con:mg COllared. These "oh so wlJ1II" 
couple, speaking f.rom a society w nd, cold and r:now-It IS ~Ime ~~dpyri~:~r:r:~e$~~~~ t::'.1 
pOint of view of cou.r~c. Oh t Dart- to Be~ .... LMO D L.OTION .. at THREE SISTERIi, 
mouth how you i tow those men!l DIUJl. ~HO" and th~lr ~xquIslte 
'.. Cleansll1i and Lanolin Cl'eams- _ *_ 

~
' - Something to s~e EDWARD S. ROSEl, Pharma- What are tllft Si~ I'{u'. IrJIiI 

J! b e han k- CISt. to do anyway , . . hanl all thIlr 
r ~fUl for. Give - .. - pins in the 'l'he~ \lOll'.???? ~ 
I your wardrobe "The girl of my dreams is the weekend Bob Puckett p\'p 1llI" 

t charm restore swee~est girl Qe 111l the aids I to Pllt 'l.'ressel, 31ld ni~, sa 
'm u s sed or know." Anyway, lhat's what Jim Barbour his to Jeap ~wnillf .,. 
rUll!pled s9iled Nelson, SIIJrpo Chi, keeps telling this wlls a repe~t l;ler~or!OF~!~ 

, wit h d i l' t !\farilyn Pen dry, 'l'ri-Delt t of Mr. Barbour and Miss Downilll ... 
~kirts or sweaters Ties or sl)\rl 11M. . . . Aren't t\1ey becoming - *-
DAVJS is the place to go To givl! qtlilc a steady twosome???? ~omclhing to be thl\nk1~ fPf"l 
old clothes that pa" lind ilow. 4- - * - It's ideal to PI! Ol~~ 
<\111 service with DAVis CLEAlIl- PRlNCES'fI DAFE meilns tOP$ in alwaY3, Spl'uce as a ~b ~ 
EIUI. food for you, Just step in lit your qlnna' and, \wice as re~~~~~ 

- .. - next oppOrtunity and slimce at the t~e services' pf m~~ C~ 
.Ji)hh Richards, Delt Sii, has eer- menu and see what wondertul Shirts an~ ties c!eal!.~ ~,~ 
t4iJ1bt been "sb9ut tjlwnln~ it" meall; arc oCfered.,...sp well .pre- .uys anq sweflterp aii~ fljllU • 
Wlth , !;pe rri-pel~ ot lll!e ' , - pljred anq so w~ll s~ryed you'll girls who like 1\0 19Pi I' 
~~"ly • , . Anne Byrne, Ma~~t~ fflf!l reatly s~ti~tl~ wilen y,?u Cleal\~ imct maRe ~ t~lf 
AJIp, an!! Audrey Ross . , • tcH; lel\ve. Come and enjoY the best 'Satl~ta9toril)' aria'eciHiOlnI~ .. 
tchl in tood, IDEAL CLBAM'h", , . , . 
.11~~lIm~llllIlllImllllllllllll~lIl11ll1mlllmlllllmllll"II~~III1~lIImmllllm~mll~Imlilllll~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII •• I_~ 

• .. • ,- . _ • 1 ' . ' Y " - f 
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Tlckels al Desk 
Of Iowa Union 
for Lecture 

Carl J, Hambro, 
Lecturer, Author, 
To Speak Tuesday 

TlcJ<ets for the next university 
lecture which presents Carl J . 
Hambro, president of the Norweg
ian parliament and of the League 
of NatJons assembly, may be ob- .. 
Wned at the main desk in Iowa 
Union. Tickets remaining undis
tributed will be made available to 
the general public tomorrow and 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Hombro, youngest man ever 
to be ejected president ot the Nor
wegian parliament, has written a 
book published under the same 
Uhe as his lecture here, "How to 
Win the Peace," which points out 
the tatal fallures oC the League 

TO BE 

MARRIED 

• I 

, 

of Nations and shows how a de- ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the approaching marriage nr 
pendable peace can be won and I Mar I e Nau, daughter of Mrs. Helen G. Nau oC Burlingto", 
h~ld tor the future. to Pfc. Al Mathre, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. I. Mathre or Cambridge, HI. 

When the Germans invaded Nor- I The wedding will take place during the holiday vacaUon in the 
way, Dr. Hambro rallied the par- Fil·st. Methodist church in Burlington. Miss Nau, a graduate of Bur
Uament to . meet the conquest, l lington high school and junIor college, is a junior In the college of 
though meetmgs were held in se-1liberal arts at the University ot Iowa. She Is serving as advertising 
crc~ many miles apart each day manager of The Daily Iowan at the present time, Private MaUne was 
as they retreated before the in- graduated lrom the Cambridge high school and attended the Unlver· 
vndlng lI~mlcs. sily of Illinois In Urbana and the University of Iowa. He wns afflliat tt 

When Ji WHS decided that Dr. with Theta Chi, soqlal, and Sigma Delta Chi, profes ional journalism, 
H~mbro could be::;t serve his coun- fraternities and Is in the R. O. T. C. unit stationed on campus. 
try eIsewllere, he crossed the bor-
der into Sweden and 1rom there 
succeeded in preventing Norway's 
gold reserve aud its merchant ma
rine from falling into German I 
hands. 

Every Norwegian ship upon the! 
hlah seas was contacted and 01'
dercd t.o take refuge in a neutral 
port, although Germany, through 
quisling representatives, was try
ing to lure the ships back to Nor
way, 

. U has been stated that If Dr. 
Hambro had served his eountry 
In no other way, he would live 
forever In Norwegian history for 

.. Ihelle two ovenvhelmlnK accom
pJlshmen ls. 
A notable stutesman, joul'n~list 

ani! leader in world affairs, Dr. 
Hambro is known as Norway's 
ab~est speaker and her most hard
working as well as her most ver
satile man in public lite. Author I 
of more than 20 books, he was edi
lQr-in-chief of Norway's leadi ng 
conservative paper, president oC 
The AssQciated Press of Norway 
and Is a member of the Nobel prize 
committee. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

COSTUME JEWELRY ACCENTS CAMPUS WEAR 

D~~1 

ALL THE WAY from India came red wooden beilds and a bracelet 
this box of jewelt'y which bl'lngs + of three strands to match add just 
del I g h 1 e d exclamations [rom the l' jght touch La h r costume. 
Dorothy Kornelse l, A I of J effe1'- F'or other occusions Dorothy pins 

Dr. and Ml·S. Dean M. Liede, 603 son. In her harIPs she holds a a wooden "Carmen Mirandu" lace 
River street, have as their guests carved Ivory necklace, the pendant with a turb,1Il of the same mate
for the weekend Mr. and Mrs. of which is inset with a carved rial as her skirt on her blouse. 
Richard Colllson of Wilmette, IIi. elephant, trunlc up for good luck. • • • 

• • • Over the box lies a necklace o[ Question : How is a South Sea 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Parl(er and petd(ied wood Conning miniature island native like an Iowa coed 'I 

sons, Stone and Mac, 1635 Morn- lo~s. Bits of yarn and glass in Answer: They're equally mad 
In'd d' ' 11 d th greens and reds add gayety to this about bright costume jewelry. 

gSI e . ~"lVe, ~I sP~n e novel piece. Dorothy is wearing a 
Thanksglvmg hol!days WIth Mrs. pleated taffeta skIrt of whit red Even though the Iowa coed pa-
Parker's parents 111 Waterloo. I Hnd blue, and a white c~ I I k triotically purted with ::;ome of her 

• • • favorite trlnl(ell; when the salvage 
Earl Ingalls or Seattle, Wash., blouse. A double strand oC long drive was on, she's slillporting 

will leave t.hls week after spend- gay novelties to catch and hold the 
ing two weeks with his parents, Mary Kay Knittel and Louis Fron, eye. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max IngaU ', 902 S. both of Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. Bracelets that. "Jingl Jangle 
Dubuque «Meet. Elmo Knittel of Riverside will en- Jingle" arc the hobby o[ FRAN-

• • • Lerlain at a dinner today. Guests CES SIMONSEN, A4 of Sioux 
Mrs. Irvin Irwin, 814 Wolnut will include the Kron family and City, whose collectiOn include:! 

street, is spending lhree weeks in Mr, and Mrs. Ulmer Ries, 419 N, four idenliIicotion bl'ace)e' · In
Washington, D. C., visiting her Van Buren street, and daughter. scribed with her nume <lnd the 
mother and sister, 

• .. * 

.... 
name of the donor. They're in 
graduated sUes. the largest being 
a beavy silver band \\ith a 
soldered link ch:lln - a regular 
serviccrn:m's bracelet with ":tran" 
in bold script across the lag. The 
other three are gold, the daintiest 
conSisting of n narrow gold chain 
and her name on UIC tag in old 
~o hi ed block let tering. F.ran 
f inds all rour of them companions 
that wear well. 

Don the Vlclory Garden 
MURIEL MANSFIELD, A2 01 

Moline, Ill, t kC5 her \'lctory gar
den right along with ber by don
ning a smart leather pin composed 
of carrot , 01 cabbage, a turnip 
and a potllto. They're arranged in 

I a bunch that makes the whole pin 
, I about 3!.i inches In diameter. 
I MurIel wears it on a dark green 

sweater- looks ood enough to 
cal! 

ROBERTA HENDERSON, A2 of 
Bimarck, N. D ., may be lacking 
a "Paper Doll" but she's found a 
darling felL one which she wellTS 
as a sweater-pin on her white 
sloppy ue. The dollie's [ace Is a 
circle of pink r It. It's eye · are 
round and blu to match the perky 
blue hat s t atop Jong brown yam 
cur ls. The hat is decorated with 
a real red feather-the same shade 
of red as the r It "0" which form 
the mouth and gives the Illce a 
Ul'prised xpres Ion. Bobby wears 

a plald pleated skirt of th same 
colors as are in the pin eo become 
a bright accessory to fashion. 

SHIRLEY BRAUCHT A3 of Joy, 
lIl. , becomes a "Little GypSY 
Sweetheart" when he puts on her 
large gold ('o1'ril1g. . They're nar-I 
I'OW cirel about the siZe) o( a 50 
cent pi(.'Co and /iwing back and 
forth in u captivating manner 
when she moves. Shirley chooses 

I just the right costume to go with 
them, a purple tOI"l;O top with a 
gathered v Ivet en gyp3y skirt. 
Her ·hoe have bright plattorm 
soles like those worn by Cal'men 
Miranda. 

Ubanl\"l's Face or ork 
BILLIE PARKINS, C4 oC Kan

SII S City, Mo., wears ono o[ the 
c1 evel'e t pieces of hand-made 
"junk jewelry" we've ~cen in a 
coon's age. ]l's a Ubangi's lace 
made from n large size bottle cork, 
sliced fiat in back 0 it can be 
pinned on, The eyes ar small 
tacks and the mouth Is another 
tack painted with bright I'ed nail 
polish. Tit nose is lorml!d by a 
s taple 011 which Is hung 1\ small 
white' c lIuloid curt in ring. The 
ouManding feature Is the wlld
looking beard and hair made from 
bright yarn, Billie wears her can
nibal creation on a blue corduroy 
jumper. 

Best f.-i nd on the campus Is the 
cute litti wood n E~kimo that 
LOUISE JOIlNSTON, 1\2 of Mar
.;halllown, l)ins on her sweaters, 
"Johnnic'~" brother sent it to bel' 
from Alaska lind iI's bound to 
worm our hearts 10wOI'd our 
northern neighbors. The faec, 
cm'vcd in shiny brown wood, is 
wrinkled up into a wid grin. Sur
roundmg it j~ n parka hood of I 
fluffy whit rur. Johnnie wears 
him over her heart on a red 
sweater with 0 matching red 
pleated skirt. 

One of th most stunning pieces 
of sophisticat d costume jewelry 
on eampu:; is worn by BINGE 
HOAK, A3 of Des Moines. It's an 
ivory ring carved in the shape of 
a Chinese fae~ and simply huge-
over an inch square. Tho mount
Lng is hcuvy sliver. Binge discov
ered it in .10 untique ~tore In Now 
Orleans and couldn't resist.. Cor it 
simply " rings" with good tasl.c. 

.'resh Flowers Dally 
Every gal Ji~es to w ar flowers, 

but there's always a disappoint
ment when they begin to wiit. 
MARJORIE WALDORF', A3 oC 
Peru, Ill " solved tl1nt. problem 

Herbcl'[ Schmitt, 20 N. Vun Bur
ell stree l, left Jast. week Ior Gene- I 

&eO, il L, where he will be empLoyed I 
as railroad :signalman. 

• • • 
Ruth McGinnis, 29 N. Van I 

Buren street, is spending several 
days In Davenport visiting her 
nUll!, Betty Schmitt, and her 
gruntlmother, Mrs. Bertha McGin
nis. 

IT'S ECONOMIC Lf 
• • • 

In honor of the birthdays of 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 
How much Ins u ran c e 

should a college student 
carry on his personal belong
ings? Would it cover then as 
well as f ire? Would it cover 
cameras as well as books and 
Scientific instruments? 

What does a $5000 ten day 
accident Ira vel policy cost? 

Is the glass in my storm 
windows covered u nder my 
windstorm policy? 

00 AJI7 
lDIuranee Problem 

VaI.1t 8, T, Morrllto. 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

INK Jut WalblqCoa 8 ...... 
l'elephoD. NU 

I 

l'lain I -I'c. 

DRESS 
SUIT. 
COAT 

We Buy Uaable Wire Hanqers at Ie Each 

114 S, Clinton St. 1 S. Ollbllqlle Sf. 

when she purchased a sterling sli
ver lapel pm in a rorm of a ,,~ 
whIch actuallY holds water. Mar
jorie pins it on a tangerlne dress
maker suit, puts in two or three 
violets or a little white rosebud, 

Tomorrow 
10 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

and she has a bouquet that stay Alben 
fresh !rom day to day, . f r 

Pursuing the goo d neighbor 3 ."tre t " p. ffi . 
policy is SARAH BAILEY, A4 oC 1I0ul. IIlItl nakct clu Hom of 
Des Moin wbo pins a plaster , . '. HIJmcr V. j)<idcl, 720 E. 
head from Me:deo on her lapel. w •. hj"' ~h1l1 st"CCt, 2:30 p, m. 
The motif is Egyptian with very I JO\\3 Clly WoJDJln' club-chorus 
expressionless hand-carved fea- I - Ch .. broom o[ the Community 
tures. The thealrical make-up i.i Luild inl}, 7:15 p . ffi . 
painted on and a gold leather Iowa itr hlxh school p , T. A.-
headdress urrounds the t a e e . See nd floor library of the 
Sarah's brother bought it for her chool, 7:30 p . m . 

Women's Intramural 
Basketball Tourney 
Schedule Announced 

The schedule lor the wom n's 
intramural basketball tournament 
hns been announced by Ann 
Casey, A4 of Mason City, chairman 
of intramurals. 

Two aames are scheduled for 
the same night and are to be 
pl~ed in the order In whjch the 
teams are ready. tearns alternating 
at the bal1. 

Games may be postponed pro-

with his first pay-check, proving lpha XI Delta Alumnae club- Community building, 2 p. m. 
that a serviceman can be a rlght- Chapter hou_ , 7:30 p. m. Old Gold T~eta Rbo GIrl5-0dd 
hand man to feminine fashion too. Beta 'I~ma Phl-Aembly rooms Fello\\.'S hall. 7:30 p. m. 

Just as accessories can make an 01 the 10wa-lJUnois Gas and Put Matron of the Eastern Star--
outfit, 50 can a clever piece of l Electric company. 8 p, m. Masonic TempJe, 6:15 p. Ill. 
jewelry be the gem of a coed's Iowa Ity Woman' club-mlDlc I P.rihia- SIste1'll-K. 01 P. hall, 8 
wardrobe. departmeni-Clubroolllll of the p. m. 

S T RUB· WAR E HAM CO. 
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! viding 24 hour notice is given' the 
intramural manager or the pb,}>s1-
cal education department otpce, 
P06tponed games may be plAted 
Saturday morni ngs at a time ~
venient for both teams, Wed~1 
nlghts at 7:15 or at 4 o'clock Wed
nesday or Friday afternoons. 

Meeting in the first round of 
the tournament tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock are the teams of 
Kappa Alpha Theta and CWT{er I , 
CUrrier's second team p lays 
agal.nst the Delta Del ta Delta team. 

Currier annex is scheduled to 
play Zeta Tau Alpha's team Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and 
an independent team will meet the 
team of Pi Beta Phl a t the same 
Ume. 

Wednesday night Gamma Phi 
Beta's team wiU playa team made 
up of physiotherapy students and 
Kappa Alpha Theta's team will 
meet W UaWD. 

Currier's fourth team play 
Gamma Phi Beta F riday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

hanksgiving . . . 

• merlcan fglt 

It 's apt to be a little different, this Thanksqiv, 
giving, A service flag in the window will mean 
more empty chairs around the table. The tur· 
key may shrink to a chicken, and the trim· 
mings be a little on the sparse side. 

But it 's a surface difference only, Underneath, 
we've got more reason for thanks and more reason for giving than we've had 
in many long years. 

Thanks- for enduring values suddenly become clear before our eyes, for the 
translation of "patriotism" from cold type in a dictionary to a hot flame in our 
hearts, for the knowledge of what we are fighting for, and for the will to work 
and fight for it. 

Giving - and giving qualitatively, not quantitively, Quantitive glvmg 
means measuring, doling out, keeping accounts , , . so many War Bonds, 
so many blood donations, so many working days without a rest. It's not 
what you give, it's how you give it. The more unstinted, unmeasured ·your 
giving, the sooner it will be returned to you, the sooner we can celebrate a 
real old-time Thanksgiving in a bright new world, . 

This. Thanksgiving, let's be thankful for what we have . . . plan your dinner 
as usual, , , ,your son would want it that way, , , ,and if glassware, din
nerware or linens are needed. visit Strub's where moderate prices still pre
vaiJ, 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT $TORJ: 

I 

• I 
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Tie With for 
.Wolyes Trounte BucKS, 45·7; 
Boilermakers Deteai Indiana I 

By JERRY LI KA By HAROLD HARRI ON 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-I 

Michigan's navy-marine studded For 52 years Indiana and Purdue 

DEFENSIVE ACE 

CfZ"'1'e R. 

l1rrl~~ 
DEF~Slve SlAF:. 

(;)f -(HE. oMlO S1'A'fe.. 
EUNe:.-l 

• By Jade Sank 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Ten Tifl 
=- Redskins Meet 

Bears IGday 
This Afternoon's Tilt 
Considered Preview 
Of Dec. 19 Game have been playing Cootball against 

Wolverines trounced the "Baby each other, but Ule oldest gn~y-

Bl,Ickeyes" or Oruo State, 45-7, to beard had to scralch his head to 'Id W II 1/1 53 6 By DAVE IlOFF 
clinch a share of the we tern con- .lind an equal in thrill yesterday W· c a Is a "P ,·nol·s CHICAGO (AP)-It's strictly 
ference 100tball championship as the Boilermakers from Purdue I. \;I , - preview stute today, this Naponal 
with PurdUe in a season :finale complet!!d their Iirsl perf t s(!u- Football league collisiol\. of the 
witnessed by 45,000 here, yester- son since 1929, with a 7 tp 0 I' ic- I Cpicago Bears and tbe WasbinetoJt 
day. tory over Uleir Hoosier rivals. G h Wi d U Football Scores Redsklns in lhe nation's c~pl141, 

The victory, with its second The triumph not only as.wrl'C1 Bray RU'ns op ers In p because they'll do i\ all over apin 
largest point total in a feud started Purduc of n high ~pot In national . Iowa 33, Nebraska 13 Dec. 19 in the Chicago champiQn-
in 1897, gave Michlgan its first ralings, bul gave the s rviee-bol- Se~son by Defeafing'" Notre Dame 14, Iowa Pre-Flight Ilhip l{8ll)e. Bul anyone who thinks 
title claim since 1933. The Wolver- stered Boilermakcl's a tie witJl 90 Y d F U 13 the boys won't be playing for 
Ines and the Boilermakers each Michigan for lhc Big Ten cham- ar s or WiS(on~l.n, 25 to 13 Purdue 7, Indiana 0 keeps can't know pro football very 
finlshed undefented in six confer- pionship. Mi t 25 W' . 13 weU. 

The 15,000 (ails were in a fren~y oneso a , Isconsm A Chl'cago "'l' n wi'l l cllncll ... ence starts, while Michignn was w .. , 

beaten only by Notre Dame. throughout thc entire In t quortN III. . S Northwestern 53, Illinois 6 undi~puted western tJtle :Cor the 
Michigan's seven - touchdown as Indiana drovc insidc the Pur- Inl' core By HOWARD MORGEN Ft. Riley 10, Camp Grant 6 BellI'S, and a W\lsrullgi.pn triumlJh 

splurge was fashloned mainly in due five-y, I'd lme three limes :lnd MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Mlnne- Great Lakes 25, Marquette 6 will assure the REldskins ot an 
the second half when the Wolver- on the last occasion the stalwart sota deCeated Wisconsin yesterday, Michigan 45, Ohlo state 7 eastern tie. But regardless of the 
ines rolled up 32 points against Boilcrmakel' linc held for four . T outcome, both foes seem certain 

downs within i's two-yard line EVANSTON, Ill. (AP -Norlh- 25 to 13 to wind up its Big en Duke 27, North Carolina 6 of clashing in the pro title affair the scrappy but outmanned Ohio , d' . , 
~nd took the ball on its one·,llst. western, beot.en only by Michigan season with a recor OL two Wins Army 59, Brown 0 here next month. , State youngsters. .u, th 1 

The Wolverines, held scoreless scI'en seconds before the fin:JI and Notre Dame, ended a success- and ree osses. f t d Dartmouth 42, Princeton 13 Thc New York Giants and p~_ 
in the second period led only 13-0 gun , CuI foolball campaign yesterday by Long touchdown runs ea ure f Georgia Tech 41, Clemson 6 Pitt Eagles of the east and e 

d th' h d th . All but one of thc sl1stain'!d tbe gnme, witb Chuck Avery 0 A Green Bay Packers of the wetl, 
at half time an . en a ell' walloping lliinols' youngsters, 53 Antigo, iWs., dnshing 61 and 67 Southwestern (Tcx.) 7, rkan- still mathematically in Ule tiUe I d I ed t 13 7 when Ernl'c scorin'" threats were produced by 
ea Slav 0 - ... to 6, before 25,000 !o-pectators yards fDr scores in the first per- sns A & MOl cllase, will be up ""ninot ccolld P ks ngy Negro star sprint"'" Indilma, but in thc end it was that .... " 
ar ,ra ,';" in Dyche stadium. lod to set up the Gopher,,' margin. Tulane 2'7, Louisiana 0 division opponents today, the "6 ds fo the only Buckeyn brilliant ~oi1el'maker linc, aided 

., yar r , .. The Wildcals scored their sixth Minnesota scored first, on Av- Texas Tech 7, Southern' Methl)- Giants versus the unwinning Chi-to hd ~ d Stu g18' kicked the lind ab lted by Boris Dilnanchcfr 
uc own un I' victory in easy fashion, rambling ery'" OI-yard run aCter taking Jl disl 6 \ cago Cardinals at. New York, the Point and Sam Vacanti, who stopped JpDt ';:8" ... f I ba k 

. " ,,, .. 1 ,.Nt> 41 yards or more for seven of the I' lateral, but Wisconsin came c Kansas 7/ Missouri 6 Eagles against Detroit at Pitts-
But then the Wolverines caugh\ evel'y Hoosi I' drive just whcn it 1ACf(/..e, 8/1.1,.. touchdowns and connecting tor the with John KuenzJer da~hing 27 Iowa State 48, Kansas State 0 burgh, and Green Bay versuS the 

fire and savagely ripped the tiring looked as if Indiana was going WIJ,&'IS ~R~ eighth on a slick 38-yard pass play yards to ' score. Kuenzler also Villanova 34, Temple 7 Dodgers at Brooklyn. 
Buckeye line to score almost. at to score. A"-'~ .• engineered by a couple of their kicked the extra point nnd the Boston College 6, Harvard 6 The Bears are considered 1.aver-
will. Fullback Bob Wje~ whose Purdue made only onc long sus- PIAII "jI\lof Of t\llrd stringers, Bill Adler and Badgers lcd, 7 to 6. Penn Stale ]4, Pitt Q itcs against the Redskins today, 
"pinning thrusts bewildered thc tained mal'ch nnd it was good for ~e: peFeHSlV6 Bernord Schadler. Thal margin Insted only 30 Sampson 28, Muhlenberg- 7 but that's the .same kind ot 1005& 
Buckeyes, lC4 the 8coring with a touchdown. Tn the first quart"r S1'ReN61i4 OF -(~ But the Dliol, pounded into tbeir seconds, however, as Wayne WiI- Randolph Field 20, North Texas talk that m!\de the rounds before 
two touchdowns, both on short the Boilel'mnkol's drove 73 yards BllCKS'~e.s fourth conference deteot in ix Hams ~lnloosed n lQl)g forward Aggies 13 these t.wo met in the 1942 title 
bucks. to a touchdown on Dimancheff's 1 games, had reason to cheer in the pass which Avery took on the U.C.L.A. 19, St. Mary's 7 game, and the Washingtons sub. 

Foul' other Wolverines ount d slashing runs through the line and ~ thJrd period when little Eddie dead run for Ii 67-yard touchdowJ;l AI(lmeda Coast Guard 7, Cali- sequent!y sank th£' Chicagoan' 
11 touchdown apiece, :Bob NUBS.. then a climax pan from Vacanti t I W·"8 0 H ':WKEYES 1 BI'IlY Rnagged a Northwestern gain. Therc waR no [urthcl' scor- Corola 0 pennnnt ship, 14 to 6. 
baumel"S 31-yaxd sweep around to Fronk Bnuman from tilC lndl- yc ones In, q -, A - kickort Ilnd ran 90 yards to score ing in the first half. Colorado College 6, Colorado 0 dealt a blow by the remarjeable 
end, and 0 20-yard sprint by full- ana 37. Bauman gathered the ball Kl S (Continued from page I) In the most spectacular play of the A Wisconsin fumble on the first Rice 13, Tcxas Christian 5 Phil-'PiU.'s \iUe hopes, ann even 
back Don Lund providing the in on the Hoosier 20 and raced Over ansas faie day. play of the third period set up Colgate 4.1, Columbia 0 Its runnerup aspil'8tiOl)S, may be 
most spectacular scoring. down the sidellnes to score with I lateral set NebraSka back on the Northwestern ended its league another Gopher touchdown. Min- Ohio Wesleyan 49, Patterson Detroil Ltola, although no one 

Wally Dreyer, 158-pound haH- Indiana players c1uching ul his one. Stephens grabbed the pass action in third place behind the nesota recovered on the Badger Field 0 can accuse the Eagles of not tak-
back from Wisconsin, plunged two shirt tails as he went over. By DWIGHT MoCORMACK and carried it back to the five, new Big Ten co-champions, Pur- 4.0, and threc line plays gained 371 Lafayette 9, Rutgers 2 ing care of them elves th~ sea. 
yards for Michigan's second touch- It was a particularly hard pill AMES (AP)-The forward pass- Terrell swinging around end on due and Michigan. yards. The Badgers put up a stone Swarthmore 13, Atlantic ~ity son. aut the Lions, ending their 
down, while Earl Maves, anothel' for Indiana to swallow since the halfbacks the next play for a touchdown. This was Otto Graham's last waU, and three sho~ at the line Cadels 6 schedule loday, hove yielded only 
ex-Badger, pounded Ight yards Hoosiers had not been shui oui ing combinotion of Barbour, who missed his try for game tor Northwestern, at least gained only a yard. Then on a take to the league'R big 1hree-Wash. 
for another in Michigan's 19-p<l\nt since Fordham turned the trick Howard Tippee and George Ga~t, point after the Iourth Iowa touch- Jor the duration of the Will', and fullback plun~e, the baU wa~ lat- Pen State Downs ington, Ule Bears and Grcen Bay 
tinal period. Vince Mroz, formel' back in 1939. Since then the ~oo- both of whom closed theil' collcgi- clown, kicked lhis one but had to the vel'satHe youngster obJired erolled to Wllllams, who cll'cled, n -and have becn a ~cra.Ppy 9U.t.lit 
Michigan State end, red a 10- siers have scored in ~j5 consecutive ale gridiron curecrs, led Iowa. try again from further out becawe with two short touchdown trips right end for the score: . 1 PittsbvrgH, 14 to 0 all the way lIndel' the Iirst ycur 
Yard paso from quarterback Jack baH gnmes. Iowa was holding. He missed that and two points otter touchdown. The Badgers hung right lU the tutodng of Gus Dorais. ~ State to a 48 to 0 victory over b II j 
Wink, formel' Wisconsin player, But on the . latisticnl side the time. Ott? als~ carried th~ ~ n an game, however, with a Lawtence PITTS}3URGH, Pa. (AP)-Penn The Packel's, beaten only by 
for the sevenLh Michigan touch- edge was all in fovor of the Hoo- Kansas State ye!!t.erdllY before Iowa. Pos Nebraska amw.mg blt of extt:a-mnml:, ~l.ay,· Heinz-to-Don Kindt forward put- , Statc's mtlnny Liong, led by Bill W(\shington and the Bear this 
down. siers. They outillin d Purdue by 4J OOO fans DalmeJ' .. ... LE .. .. ..... Glssler runnmg on to the ,tleld in olvilian ti~ the ball on the GQpher 20. Abl'omitiS, an ex-Pitt star, and year, ([guro to denl :a~oklyn jls 

Guard Rex Wclls booted two ground and by air and piled up Tippee, who hurled stl'ikes all FI'ey .. LT ............ Rill ~Ioihes a~er ~e Cinal gun, snar- Six phlYs later Kindt cracked over, two marine trainees who had seventh deCeat and snap lhe nollg-
conversions and injured Elroy 13 first downs to 9 fur the BoHl over the lol, los cd Lo Gosi fol' Mohrbacher . LG ........ Goldstein Ini the pigskm CrollJ a. wresl11)1g nnd Wisconsin had only a six joined the team only three weeks ers two-game winning st.reak, 
Hirsch, ex-Wisconsin star, kicked makers. lhree of lhe seven touchdowns Baughmun ... C ....... Salisbury jam . ~f play~'s and tearmg oif the point cleficit at 19 to 13. I ago, struck for two first haH whilc the Giants appear to have 
one point to wind up as Michigan's In thal (urious lasi quurter In- the Cyclones rang up In ending Liddy ......... Ita ............ Hazard grldil on trlUm~hant1y as team However, the Gophers h (I d touchdowns yesterday to down the a walkaway over the Cardinals, 
Icading Rcorer this season wlth 6f! dlnna had a fh'st down on Pur- their 1943 season with a rccord of Cozad .............. RT ................ Kops ~ates and Illinl pUTsu£,d him fu.- p)enly. of punch aller taking the Pitt Pan1.l\ers, 14 to 0, before a who have lost evel'Y one of 1heir 
l)(Iints. due's two-yard line with 55 sec- fout' victories and lour defeats. Barbour .. " ... HE ...... SChl1e!i~d~~ lIleY'

Db 
k N' k V dl k I next klckotr, and morched straight cl'owd or 1p,OOO. eight slarL~. 

Largest score in the 40-itome onc\s to play. Three umes Purdue's Paul Keckley, sub halfback, Stephens ... .. OB .......... Ken e Fu ae Ie 0 c a so was down the field, clicking otf 60 
series is Michigan's 86-0 victory In line stacked up running plu)'s and SCOlk'cel Mtwiced' 0hn Sw'!;lort I'uns; rU1512- LaT rsonll ...... . RLlHt ........... HEOallginer'~ I ~"ltdwcoa;~OUmeahl?,OnWgnonem oann af~8r yathrde yurds in 10 plays for another " ... _~ ..... ~ .. . .......... ~ .................... ~ ......... ~ ..... .. ..................... '1 
1902. 011 the final eHol't Bol;lby Uocrn- bac ere It arner rll1l erre .... .. ................ vv I "',... "counter. JIj' ~ 

01110 tate Mlchll:all ;~r~~:YI%'~ ~:: !~ jn:c~~~~~~ r:~I~d~o~:~l~~~e~n~r te~o;Y~~I~~ G~~~ah~~~~'i~g:~!u'ChdO~~~~~~ ~~~' ~~~r~o~~~~t:;/~~ll~C~:~~~ tes~~: ~~~~e ~~s ~~:~ ~~:~l~~~t i,i. BE AN EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER ~ 
~L!~f:l'. ::.::::::::::~~.::: .:·.·:···H~:~~ play and the game was over. took a 40-yard pass from Fritz lagher, Terrell h 2, Ste~he~, 23 ~thers. TW~ Norlhwes;e~~ touct indicate. Minnesota had only II tI. 
Neff .......... LG ....... Gallagher Purdue Indiana Clausen for the other' touchdown. Points aCter touc downs: ar our ~~n ~arc ~ 4~ve:: ~1 63 ya; 6ri slight edge on first downs, 15 to Ii ~ 
Applesby ............ C ................ Negus Buscemi .... ...... LE ............. . Hoppe Warner accounted for five extrn (PlaCekiC~S). . tId . WI ds° ~rs 0 th '38' 'd on I g 13, and gained a net of 287 yards Ii ' tL\' !I 
Hackett ........... RG ................ Wells Kasap ............ , Ill'......... Kempf points by placekicks and Keckley K N~b\aS ~ sCOl:~g: ~u~ \ o~~~ yar 'I p us e -yor scor n to 175 for ioe Badgers. i ~G BOY'S i. 
Thomas . ....... RT ........... D deth Barwegon ....... .LG... ...... CoUee ran over fOI' the other. en ~~ d, C~~~I (cr' k~~) a e pa~shP ;.f:ld t d 410 ds Wisconsin Minnesota. Ii l' ._ _~ 
Souders ............ HE ............. Renner Winkler .. ...... 0 ......... Tavener Kansas St te threatened only touc own: I p ~e~ IC k . r wa h·e I dC~23 ama~~~ to lll~~~'S' Laubenheimer Ll: ................ Gagne It f? .. SUITS ~ 
WlJIiams .......... QB .............. Wje~e Kaastud ........ , RG.. Ravensburg twice. missing louchdowns by e ras ~ 0 14 rUs mg:n {l:'~/I, I Tt I Pl'jllS .................. LT ............ Mitohell 4i O~ ,all 
Scnsanbaugher LII. ... NusSbaumer lO'Bl'iCn .. " ..... RT ............ McC.Ulle three yards once and five Y[l1'els First dOwns ." ............ ......... . 123 rus .mg an. passmg. l~y Zych .................. I,G......... Weber III'j , \ "" 
Parks .. ............ . RH ............. Ox yel' ~auman ........ RE .............. Pill0S the olher time. Yds. gained rUShi~ (n~i~ ~~ 3~ als.o, ~"led 18 first downs to IlII- Keenan ............... C ............... Lassie Ii ( II 
Davis ................ FB .................. Lund Vacanti ........... QB ......... Cannady Tippee passed five timcs in FForW3l'dd passes a temlPtee

d 
3 2 .11

1
0
11

13 l' N rth ter Rowe ................ 8G ........ Langpaper M I\. i~ 
Ohio State 0 0 7 0- 7 Elliott. ...... LII . Hoernsche- seven plays before Gast scored the orwm: passes comp e no S 0 wes . 11 Carolon RT ......... Aldworth "'1 C!'-L I $12,95 up ~ 
Michigan 13 0 13 19-45 meyer first touchdown. Seven Tippee I ~ds gamed forward. passes 60 41 Ward .............. .,E .................. Hem Doar . .. ..... RE ............. Rapko 'i ~ 

Ohio State scoring: Touchdown, Dimancheff .... RIL ......... Mangold passes and one running play car- .F orwatrd
d 

bPasses mter- 2 4 Perez ............. LLTG .... ....... ~. ItVY ~y .... . ..... QB. ...... Peterson II ~ 
Parks. Point aIler touchdown, Parker FB ......... Allerdice ried the ball 56 ,Yards Jor the sec- cep e y ...................... ...... ' Curry .............. .. ......... n.ap er Robertson ... .1.11 ............... Averyl It / !I. 
Stungis «(or Willinms) (place- Purdue ..... ~ ...... . 7000-7 oud T;ppee-Gast marker. Four Y~rdtS galntedd run back 5 20 Kpadne ·: .... ·k ........ eRG" ....... · .... GAPpt Kindt . .. ...... RH .. Williams I,l His ideal Christmas present :. 

k J d ' 0 0 0 0-0 plays ended with thc last Tippee- 111 creep e passes .............. 0 maJers Y .. ................ en rr. I FB Moncr' A ": -one o( theo, e fl'ne mannl'sh "", Idc ). I) Ulna . ...... ........ P r g g f F t RT D 11 go n.o.lenz er ....... ........ Iw. Jlji 0 i. 
Michigan scoring: Touchdowns, Purdue scoring - Touchdown: Gast touchdown pass. un In avera e rom ors ................ .......... .. e a Wisconsin 7 0 6 0-13 .1 tailored suits in his smart ~f,:" 

Wiese 2, Dreyer, NWlebaumer, Bauman. Point after touchdown; Keckley scored his first touch- scrimmage ..... : ............. ; .... 35 3~ Hazelett ............ RE ............ Wallis Minnesota 13 0 6 6-25 ' I! to . 
Mroz (lor Smeja), Lund, Maves, Dubicki (placement) . down as the climax of a 93-yard Tootal ya~ds1 aU ::tCkS ret ~d 4~ 1l~ BGreenWOod .... ~ .. ........... (i c;arle 11 new model and color ij 
(for Dreyer). Points n!ter touch- Purdue substitutions-End s: drive and weni over for his sec- pponen s um es I'ecov ray ................ .......... 1'a lam . 1 choose. Sizes 12 to 20. ~ 
down, Wells 2, Hirsch (for NlI. s- Lodge, Hang; guards: But.t, Hersch; ond ~flel' a short march. Warner Yard.> lost penalty ............ .40 90 McGovern ...... 811 ............. Scriba Bachman, KlImex, Dunn, Le~y, ~ II 
)aumer) pace s. u .~ ar mou . us, ,,- Ill " 0 0 6 0- 6 Helbling G u a I' d s-G e romeita 1 I ( 1 kick) center '. Morl'Ow', b~cks·. Dubl'ckl, cut through thc line and outs""u D t th WI 4" 13 Sajnaj ............ FB ............ Vodlck Ciszek. Tackles - St. Germam',l lJ' 

Substitutions: Ohio 'Stale-ends, ., . . n.r al Northwestern 21 7 12 13--53 Leliltner, SerpICO, Fullerton. Cen- I' ij MI·hal. Kansas State for his touchdown. PRINCETON N J (. "")-0 -t- mOls ...................... . '. 'I' . 
Plank, Clark tackles, Stackhouse, Indiana subsUtulions-E n d s: Iowa State scormg: Tou~hdown<; , mouth's vastly superior tea m minols sco;i~g·· touchdown - te.r - Larson. Backs -13utkovich ,~ Boy's' . MI"He' :1\5 r.. 

Swartzbaugh, Key; guards, Nelt, Alexander; tackles: Sowinski, Sld- Gast 3, Keckley (for TIppee) .2, crushed Princeton, 42 to 13, in BY' Parfitt Perkins Bassey HUdson'l 1 u "" 
HeffLinger; backs, Brown, Stungis, well; guards: CiolH; back: Me-I W~rner (for Howard), WiltSie. their traditional foolball ~ame be- r~o~thwestern scoring: to u ch- Bujan,'Bradley.' ' , It ~ 
McQuade, Hecker, Oliver. Donnell. POints at~r touchdown, war?e~ lore 8,000 at P~lmer stadlUm ye~- downs _ Graham 2, Vodick 2, Nor t h we s tel' n substitutions It He a v y wool or durable 

Michigan - end s, Olshanski, .. , 5 (pl;:tcekicks), Keckley (runnlll .. terday. Thc BIg Green scored. In Scrlba, Franck (for Graham) Alle- -Ends-Sickels, Harker, A. Ivy, t 
J 0 h n son, Mroz, Rennebohm, Final B1g 10 Standings piny) . ev~rr pertod With Don Kaspruk peter (for Scriba,) Schadler (tor Halenkamp. Tackles-Bush, Ko- Ii leather mittens with cotton II 
Crame, Cook, Hilkene; tackles, W L T. P~ O.P. Pa3s.'ng for .lwo ~uchdowns and Carle). roeger. Guards-Jagels, Swiggum, 11 flannel and wool linings. All iI 
Greene, Bryan, Kennedy; guards, Mlchigan ............ 6 0 0 207 32 Georgia Tech 41, Clemson 6 scormg a th~r~ hl;nself o~ a 31- Points after touchdown _ Gra- Justak. Centers-Huruon, Golan. It sizes and colol's ...... 59cl up II 
Kraeger, Myll, Sigler, Sturges, Purdue ... _ ......... 6 0 0 151 42 ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Georgia yard dash. rmceon s~~rl o~ ham 2, Kapter, carle (place- Backs--Schadlel', Funderbure, ..t' '. 
Trump; c e n t e r, Kern; backs, Northwestern .... 5 1 0 170 39 rCCh's t~av~-aC~Valed f ~~e~~~nl,~ 2

G
3-yard p;ss, ~el)b ~~u e t,to t 0 ments), Carle (ran with blocked Franck, Altepeter, Adler, BI.'ueg- ~ 1,, "~1 

Maves, Hirsch, Wikel, Power, Indiana .............. 2 3 1 73 65 ~a~ un ere dover t' g the rede~. an b o~ 0 ewar s w kick). ' , gel', Murphy, Cullln, Seracino, .1 it' 
Wink, Ponsetto, Allber. MJUI.nn~sota ........ 22 ~ 00 17073 113821 *i~e~~~~l :6~\e:(0~'~' ] ~:~~oJn[ans. yal' me uc . fIIinols substitutions - Ends - Brown. I It Boy's Kn-It Caps if 
L S U WI'" Pla'y lo~loOIS~U;· .. :::::·l ; 0 57 134

1 
OW ~u_:' !!:JI ., starts MONDAY !':t' ~.~ 

. • • I Wi$c.onsin .... 1 6 0 27 189 N ~j ~ ., 1',-) ~.!~..! :.!: _ _ __ TOMORROW! 11 Here's the "Commando" cap ,. 
In Orange Bowl Game Towa ............... 0 4 1 43 94 Ends Tue. da .v -- - 1- ' - l. , I Ii for zero weather-covers the ~ 

Villa, nova • wamps Temple It entire face and neck with lJ MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Louisillno • t~ 

State unjversity's all-civlllan fooi- po~~!~~~~~:~~~ a(~~i~lia!~g eZ: ~ ~:n:~.o~~ .~~~ .... ~~~~: .. ~~~~ II 
ball team will play in the 10lh rcer ai Vlllanovo college, scored ~i,fI 
annual Orange bowl game here two louchdowns nnd set up all " 
New Year's day. . 

t (th I three others in a brilliant disPlaY . ',"j~' The announcemen 0 e so ec- '111'.1 
oC running and passing belore 

tion was made by Lhe Orange 10,000 jn sunlit TempJe stadium I:'. BOY'S bowl committee and LSU's ath- • 
y tCl'day, as Villnnova swo,mped a 

leUc Director T. P. Heard said at game gung of Temple youngsters, JM SLACKS I New Orleans that the Tigers .,.~ 
would accept. The news, given 10 34-7, in the final game o( the sea- It . 
the leam in the dressing room im- son' for both t.eams. I i ' 
mediately after the 27-0 defeat at Ii $3 98 ~ 

~~:y~:s"ct;u~tc~~~~n~~~~r~o~~ I ::.[ .1 A T/! i
J 

~!, . up ~~: 
said he had rather have had a vic- _ ~._ _ __ __ ,..' 

tory over the Greenies than a bid TODAY thru TUESDAY Ii Slacks to malch any coat or l.j 
to any bowl. June Prelsser Betty Rhodes I' jacket-styled for durable ~ Committeemcn would nol name , 

Eddie Bruken It wear as well as looks. ColO!'$; the teams being considered to op- I 
pose L. S. U., bu t said the choice .,~-.:.,.~ Ii Blu!!, Tan, Brown. Sizes It 
probably will go to another cleven JIj to 20. 
which does not have Lhe aid of .. 
service caacla, so as' "not to dl~
turb the t.rainin~ .pro..Rt'am. II 

.., . .,...MERS 
·SHOP. 

III 
m 
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fBE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA -CITY . IOWA 

Baby Perishes Ueuf, John Anderson' 
Missing In Action 

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Jean Kurtz 

I Holders Need Nftt Keep FILEt . -~ . governmental credit," Dr. O. M. W. {" r- Sprague, pedal financial advi -

I 
War Books 0.... Two sor lo the. trea ury department, 

In Fire Here econd LieuL JOM K And n 
is mlll5lnain act10n over Germany, 
according to a taleJTam r '\'00 
by hi.s mother, Mrs. Marguerite 
And 8 r son, 720 E. Burlington 
atreet, fran tho war department 
He was last heard from after his 
13th raid Nov. 5 over German 
territory. 

The three-months old child of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cannon was 
burned. to dea'h yestel'qay after
noon when (ire swept their ooe-
ton' hnme at 1819 H street short

ly ~!ter 3: 15. 
Mrl;. Cllnnon was in the bac\t 

yard wijll thll Cannol")'S nther cllilll l 
BiIIYI 5, when she not.i\=e<\ $1l\o~e 
comlnll 1~om tlle winqPW$. The 
inr~nt was dead when lih' lOt to 
the house. 

The Cannons purchased the 
bQllie when they mo'olCd thare a 
monlh ago. The origin o( the fire 
is unknown. 

Christmas Seal Sale 
Opens Here Tomorrow 

Residents of Johnson county will 
begin this year's battle against the 
rising death rate from tuber~u
losis when lhe 37th annual Chr~t
mas seal sale opens tomorrow. 
Seals, which will be sent to pur
cl1ascrs through the mail and will 
be on sale at local banks, may \Ie 
placed on lhe outside of all pQ1'e~s 
malled within the United States 
between Dec. 1 and Jan. l. 

Lieuteuan~ Anderson, a gr duat 
of Cit, high school, noli ted in the 
air corps J an. 5, 1942. Alter re
ceivilli his training al Sheppard , 
(ield, Garner field, and Goodfellow : 
field, all in Texas, he was com
missioned at Lubbock field, Texa.~. 

Since June I, Lieutenant Ander
son has been overseas serving as 

pilot Q1I a Flying Fortress with 
the eighth ail'rorce in England. He 
was awarqed the air medal with 
one oak I~af ~uster, which his 
~other will receive. 

EI~r IJ~I~ Ple~ds 
Gutity of Forgihg; 

~enlence Suspended 

Elml!r Raim, 26 o[ Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty in district COUl·t 
yes\e\'day to passing a forged 
ci)eck. The case was t)eard b('rore 
Judge Harold D. J:vans. 

A tea and a buffet- upper are 
mung \h pre-nuptial parties 

belng given thl ek for Jean 
KurU. daughter of Prof_ and ~ t$. 
Edwin Kurtz, 242 Fe~ avenue. 
Miss Kurtz will bccoml' the bridl' 
of Frank Seydel , ~on ol Lieu!. Col. 
Seyd£l oC Washington, D. C., In 
December. 

• • • 
t'!I. Milford E. B. rn s, 211 Myr

tle avenue, will entcrt-,in 12 
friends of the bride-elect at a tea 
and miscellaneous shower tomor
row afternoon at. 4. (I'd k. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry Reed, 215 Highland 

drive, will honor ~i. Kurtz at a 
sterllng silver shower and bulfet
supper Wednl!:>dny nt 6:30 p. m. 

I 
Guest. will indude Pfofessor 

Reec\, Dean and Mrs. Franc· M. 

I 
DawllOn, Prof. and 1.11":. Kurtz, 
Prot. and Mrs. :t,., A. W;1re, Prof. 

. and frs. Carl M Ilzel', A. V. Don
nelly, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ste
phens. 1:111' Anne Kurtz ,md Ire"e 
Recd or Minneapolis, Minn . 

Bowl or chry . nth mums in fall 
color. will center the t:tble :md 
Thank gi"ing decoration. will be 
used. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

be obtnin d by university student, 
and Caculty members at the mnin 
desk (If th Union beginning 
Thursday, Nov. 18. Any t\rkf'ls 
remaining IIncii. tribute,1 will he 

• ..,., (Cont1nu~l from "'-.. ge 2) "".... resigned in protest against the 

111 re ponse to inquiri as to new mlUtarl' ealLwophe." til R elt monetary policy. "Tt'. 
wheUler holders hotJld continue _... d IA _... pralll commputed, ...-

pe ... n ee reu.. P Il' polity thrPa u om-
to k p war boo on and two in Iowa's ~I1glous activities were plete breakdown of the c~dlt 
their ion, R. J. Phel!).>, to begin a drive that was to gather of the I'ovunment.. The ~ov
chairman of the local war price lor them funds needed to carry ery procram Involves eXPendl
and rationing board, aid thal on- their program for thl' ne'(t tor rar in the ex of cor
Hi I' covers will n t be u ed again rlSCal year. Student ubscription rent ref'enues. eminI;, m re 

was to pay lor much oC the than h\ 0 billion 01 dollArs 
needed $3,300. most be borrowed durinc the 

Cor rationini purposes and, when 
the mps contained therein ex
pire, the b ks will cease to have 
any mtioning "alue for the owner, 

All tamps in war book one, 
exc pt stamP 18, have expired. In 
war two blue tamp "X," 
"Y" and "Z" e~pired y t rd 
Board have been instrvcled that 
no more copie· of war ration books 
one and two are to be issued for 
any purpose. 

POPEY& 

Iowa's nthletic situation wns rem (uder or the f a l ·ear." 
still up in the air with no more Mayor Harry D. Breene named 
word Irom the athletic d part- Joe Laws, stellar back 01 the 1933 
ment as to the resign Uon of Ir) champJonship H8wkeyes, to the 
Tubbs and the appointment of hi~ position 01 honorary fir chi f of 
successor. Iowa City. 

The Iowa HawkeYI!S were to 
Nov. 21, 1933 . . . I"burn the old shoe" at that day's 

A erun, the nat ion was praetit'e to insure their vletory 
threatened with "unrestrained in- at the linal lame with Nebraska. 
nation and .mplete collapse _~aptain Tom Poor was to throw 

Sponsored by the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis association in 
conjundion with the natlonwil\e 
rllmpnign, snle of Christmas seals 
is the only means at support for 
tuberculosis prevention !\n<l con
trol. Money collected goes tor tu
beculin tests and x-rays, nU\'ilDi 
service, motion pictures on tuber
culosis, educational \ 1\ l k s, ~e 
school magazine, "Health Hab,it.," 
ond the early diagnosis educational 
rnmpaign. 

Raim was seqtenced to 10 years 
in the men'li reformatorY in Ana
mosa, but lbo senlence was sus
pend~ upon the recommendation 
ot Edward F. Rat.c, Johnson coun\y 
attorney, and ltajm was par.oled 
to Sl1eriif Preston Koser. 

lHIS liTTLE NUMUI, worn by 
Screen Starlet Dolorea Moran, ta 
tor the fortunate mlsa who tJn 
take time oft this winter for • 
sojourn In the eunny south. The 
beige wool jers y skirt Is tO~d 
with a three-tone stripe ~e 
Jacket. Simply styled. the jacket 
ha., a bone button closln,. 'lIh 
b<'lge over-the-eye ~at\or hat hu 
brown anfl beige cellophane bows. 
Cloves arc beige. (/nttIDllional) 

mnde available to the II neral pub- BLONDIE 
JJc Monday and Tuesday, Nov.:!2 r------1I;;;:.:..::j _ _ ,...-..... _~~ r----

More than 4,000 cases of tub~r
culosis are known In the s~te. 
There ure 69 in the county n}one. 
Many are unknown. 

Judge Harold ~ans 
Revokes Driver's Lic.nl. 

Of Henry Anciaux 

Henry Anclaux of Iowa CiW 
pleaded gull ty j n d [strict cO>lrt 
yesterday 10 operating a molot: 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Judge Harold D. Evans imposed 
n fine of $300 and the costs o! the 
action. Half of the 11ne wi1\ pe 
suspended upon payment o~ Sl50, 
Anciaux is subject to a 15 day 
sentence In the cpunty jail j( the 
rlne is not paid, His qriver's Il
cense WQS l'evokec1 for Op days, 
and he was 1)!\I'olrd to Edward F . 
Rate, Johnson cO\.lnty atto!·l")ey. 

Represertlng Ancf!\ux was the 
Swisher and Swisher law fir1l'\. 

Tj10 sente.l")ce wlll be enforced 
it Ralm qrinks inLoxicating liquor, 
inc1udmjl' beer, or enters a tav('rn 
anyw'lere. He is to get a job. sup
port' his 1i1lj1ily and make pay
ments pC 'Ii (:It· Jl10l'e a week to 
the cle~k of distl;iClt cQurt, R. Neil· 
s n lwliller until he has p;tid $31, 
l;1,e 1Ill10llni. oC the check wh ieh 
he pas~ed at Dunkers Cigal' store. 
Payments are to begin when he 
gets hls ~Irst pay ch~. 

He WiU also report weekly to 
the sheriff. 

Dillie nefe~~ N. Carolina 
CJfAPEL HrtL, N. C. (AP)

Du~e's Blue Devils WOll lheir sec
onel victory of the se<1. on over th 
}forlh Cllrolln!1 'l'ar Reels, 27 to 6. 
In a harp-Iqught game mnrked by 
irequent penaHies lor unnecessnry 
roughnrus here yesterdny. The 
Dukes scored In ev(try period ex
cept the first. Thp Tar Heels were 
held scoreless until thc final qUlll'
tel'. More than 26.000 spectutor, 
watched the cOlltest. Duke de
Ceated North Carolina 14 to 7 in 
October. 

---------------------- --
SEAHltWKS-

(Continu d from page I) 

IIne\ 23. 
P~OF. EARl, Eo If RPlm, 
(,'hal rma 11 

~ARKET8AL~ PRACTICE 
Bask thall Iw;tctk(' r 0 r t h 

women's lntrumur:il tOIll·n. ment, 
which is to \ll:6lill ~oon, will b· 
held in the women'. gymnosium at 
4 o'clock Monday :llId W ~11 ,day 
fl(terllQO~~. Wedll sday l,url Thurs
day night» fit 8 o'l'IO(·\t nnel from 
10::10 to 11 :311 g. turday ml)l'ning,~. 

~ C;.: 
vr~ldl'l\t, Intrnllll1rat~ 

ing over the boll on their own lR, IOWA . t lIN' At l;t;R' 
Tod, Mertes, and Smllh drove for The hlk rs wilt me t nt 1:45\ 
five successive first downs lind, 3S Sunday, NOI'. 21, at the Union bus 
the rourth quarter opened had the 4~pot, Collpllc ,If'('el, Illld will tak!' 
ball on th Nutr(' Dum 16-'\Iard lhe 2 0' 10 'k :>ll.· oiouth tfl Indian 
. e ~ I Lookout. A hlkt- h;ll'k to Towa Ity 

line. o[ . even or eiKh\ mll('» IS plnnn d. 
For Q llIom ilL It looktd Q It 1\1" mbe\"~ ~11CIu\C1 Inina money 

thl~ drive was to b hailed \Vh n (01' th bu Iur 
the Prl'-Flight rs missed tirst
and-ten on the. I by rnche . 
IIowevel·. on t11 follow In&, play 
Johnny 1.lIjnek fumbled and 
George Tobin I'('('over d tor the 
Scahawks Oil the Jl'I~h 13. The 
Iowans tmml'dlntcly taok Ild 
vantaKI' 01' Ills mlqCllC a Todd 
llasstd 10 Dick Zurke, re crve 
clld. for the ~corc and Ihl.' ea
hllwks lcd, 13 to '1. 

c, C. '" J.m 
lJIkhllt' (:halrman I 

lUCK U \ K!:i S<lI Aim 1)1\ I~ 

Oail Iowan Want Ad 
Notrc Dam(' was not to be 

denied. Again tllming on the 
power, they passed to a flrst-and
ten on thl) pl'e-rJight 30-yard line. 
On fourth down Lujnck PlIs!;ed to 
Yonnkor for II yards. Todd was 
injured on the pllly nnd as he was 
carri d from thc Jielcl on a 
stretcher the entire stnnd~ arO! e 
in lr\jmcndous ovation. On the 
next four plays Creigh Ion Miller 
('nl'l'ied the boll three times, ti
nnily crashing over from the Rho:. 
Earley wn~ again . ent in to klck 
for Notre Dome nnd as the crowd 
held its breath, lie put the ball 
squnrely beLween the uprights for 

The Hit'k }Jowl\; ('llIh wlllllCllti ,I I 
~qu r!' dalll'P , .. turd a>, Nllv. 20, 
II 'om 1\ to III )I. 111. ill \ll(' \\,UI11£'n" 

gymnasium. ~tu(l nt .. , (H (. 11 It y 
membC'l ~, military !OC'II :Ind tn · I\~· I 
P opl(' arc ilWltcd. Previoll. (, -
peli m:.' i. h(·lpful. but Ilot t' • . cn
tin\. F..xI)(,,·iellc('(1 <111IH'('rs will hl' 
011 huud to tt-.lch ullci I d . 

AL SI,ATl::R 

IVEn lTY 
A univl'1' ity Con\'oc~liC)n will 

be held in Ma('hri(l lIuditorlllm:lt 
II a. 111. SnlurollY, Nov. 27, to 
awa"d cerLHicalt': to till' :lrtny air 
corps pr -metclll'olo' B tud nt..~ 
who al"C' ('ompletinl{ wol'!' ;I( IIl(' 
Univcl'silv of Iowa. President Vir
gil M. Ilunchcr will dell;"er t.he 
Convocation addt' ,so The public 
is invited to lit! luI . 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTlSIIia 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d811-

lOc per lID. per dQ 
8 collleCUtive ~ 

7c per lIDe per dl7 
e eonsecuUve day-. 

5c per un. per da7 
I month-

fc per ijDe per d" 
_F~ II ,.,orda ~ llDe

MInimum Ad-2 lbi. 

CLA.S!UFIEP DISPIl y 
10<; col, Inob 

Or 15.00 per IDOIltll 

AD 'Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowall BUIl
Dell office dally uuUl II p~ 

CIDce11atiOIlll mu.t be IIIIlled lD 
bet,lre 5 p.m. 

ReIpoIWble for one Incorrect 
iDBenioD on17. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Dark green billfold. Re
turn to Nadine Hammer. Dial 

3187. 

LOST-Silver identification brace
let. Inscribed Bill-Abbie. Re

ward. Dial X8211. 

LOS T - Rose-gold watch wiUl 
leathe~ s t rap. Make-Central. 

Locker room, Field House. Rcward 
Bob Ge\i8r. 'X350. 

RQOMS FOR RENT 
Two S!Qmlortable rooms. Women. 

Cloije in. 515 E. Burlington. Dial 
2769. 

Two lovely single rooms. Steam 
heat. Shower. Garage. Close. 

Dl~ 6408, 14 No. Johnson. 

nAN 0' 1 fir G lessons - Ballroom, 
ballet, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu . 

thl:' extra point. 
The Seahawks made one more 

attempt to score, cal'l'ying the ball 
to the Notre Dume 18, where Mc
Garry tIled a field goal 1rom the 
25. The kick (ell shOTt, however, 
nnd was caught by Rykovich on 
his own 11, returning it to tHb 28. 
On the next play Notre Dame 
fumbled, and the ball was re
covered by Perry Schwartz on the 
34. In a last desperate attempt, 
Bud Higgins, University of Min
nesota stal', tossed four incom
plete passes and Notre Dame took 
ovel· on downs ,s th final gun 
sounded. 

BrJ\Vll'.!I· Commerce College The Seahawk publie relations 
Iowa City's AccredIted o({icer announced after the game 

Business School that Todd had suffered a qroken 
Established 1921 jaw and had been rusbed to a 

Day School Night School South Bend hospital for further 

PIlOF, I'. G. lIIGlU·~.; 
Olrector of 'onvoC', tioll~ 

• NOTI R TO DEGREE CANDI-
DAT ::; 

All student.'1 who expect to re
ceive n d~gree or certiticate at the 
D c. 22 Convocation ~hould make 
formal !\pplicntion at once at the 
olii\!!! of the registrar, room 1, 
U.iverslty h1\l1. 

UA1U,".Y' G. nAR ES 
Re&'istrar 

COMl\fENCE lENT INVlTA
TIONS 

Students graduating at. the De
cember Convocation may order 
Commencemcnt invitations at the 
alumni oWce, Old CapitoL. Orders 
must be placed be (ore noon, Nov. 
29. Invi lion re six ce,nts each, 
and cash hou\d ccompany orders. 

... C. OBEE 
DlreclOr of ConvocatIon 

-,--- . 
TOWN OmLS "Open ~be Year 'Round" observation. * * * Dial 4682 Starting Lineups: * * * SEAllA WKS NOTRE DMIE 

All women students living in 
private homes are invited 10 at
tend the U. S. O. ,JIlatinee dance 
Sunda)!, Nov. 21, at the Commu
nity buildlnlf. Tal'- Gamma mem
bers will be hostesses at the dane\'! 
from 2 10 4 ::10 p. m. 

* * * Ft1RNlTURE MOVING Clements ....... LE .............. LQnon' 
Carlson .. ... _ .. LT ................ White 

WANTED U AHER BR~. TRANSFER Tobin ............... .LG ........ Filley (0) 
'YV" Banonis ............. C ............ Coleman 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat For Ettlclllllt tun Movtna Kera lotis ........ RG ................ Perko 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. A_a. ......... Our K RT on.. .... kt Longstreth . ..--. ...,..u. ramer .... ....... . ....... ..... ,."ro .... 

WAlU>ROI£ SERVICE Chesbor ........... RE ............ YOnUor 
WANTED-Plumbing and heating. DIAL _ 9696 DIAL Smith ..... . - .... QB, ........... Lu,jack 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. Guepe .............. LII ................ ~er 

=jiiiiiji~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iliiiiiiiii~ Hinins ............ RH........ Il)'kovleh 
~ Mertes .... FB ... .... Mello 

Don't Cry, Misler-

We know it's mighty hard th,se c(ays to find 

ATTACK. 
ATTACK I 

ATTACK. 

R. J. l\flNTZ 
Cbairman 

IOWA ~tOUNTAINE':RS 
Fono~Yin!C lhe lecture by Prol. 

Jack .Finegan Sllturday evening, 
Nov. 20, a short, bul important 
bl.\ iness meeting will be held. Pro
posed articles oC incorporation 
have been prepared by two attor
neys, and it is hoped that final 
action to authorlze incorporation 
c/m h taken nl th meeting. 

S. J. EBERT 
Pre.li ent 

}'RENCII It l\D( G 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. Preneh r <: a di n g 
eXllmil")D.tion will be given Tues
~y, Dci:. 14, irom...:f to 5 p. m. in 
room 314, SchaeiTer billl. Please 

. a house to live in, a Aaw -"'1110)'81, or even a Amorita', I ltl~klar .. ..cit ... 
6eblin, fron lal lb. 11_ ..... make ap~lication b;y . signin, .l.he_ 
'od~~!r~ alvl", u.- ..... Waw pape,: wHich Is posted on' the Dul:' 

good pia_to eat;",twhy" try Daily Iowan 

Clas.ifieW Ad., VI, f r'I~'ts! 

, .. t. or "~l', .. c...... leU'n b~rd outs·il'le room 307. 
W.'r. w~t1n( till t.a.~ S"clia.effer ball. No a'pp~tfonll 

fl~b·~~~:~tt.,:.,~r~~ prJ .... W will be accepted after IJee. 11. The 
And .... ry on. of u, ..... inN next examination wm be given at 

~~~3:·i.l: I:~,t:.:cl';.t':-W~ the end of the second sem\!ster. 
th. atllckl I ROMANC!: t.ANGUAGE"S 

L. __ J_ol_n_lh_._._t_"_Ck __ ,o_~ __ I_fl .. __ .. ~ DEPARTMENT 

mN1W 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND IOAJI) 

rYE HEAltD AU.. A'80UT 
THAT ESCAPED COIMCT 
l'RIE.ND oF'IO.J1l5, AND 
I'M WAlWlf'olG 'Jbu NON," 

Il" 'tOU"PNtE "eRll'1G 
HIM 1lEJlE, l:'LL CALL 

'Tl1E POLICE! 

T~l 

BY GEm AHERN 

USII- HEH··MARM;"r HAVE 10 
I-'£T 'IOU IN 011 MY .JOK1; .I . 

l'lROlIE' Alii,.. A JAILBIRO,'" 
HSls A 32-FOUND TU"RKE1' 
I llROUGlfT R:lR YOU FRCW. 
MY ltANOI! I JUST ~D 

'A"RClm:,' WI'S SENTENCED 10 
~G'r IT IN -mE NECK, AND-mE 
JEDGE 100K IT UP FF.OM 

THERE 'THI\T'AROlIE' 
WI'IS N-I OlfTLAW! 

• 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE nv£ 

the old shoe over his shoulder, 
20 paces from a fire and If it hit 
the fire Iowa would win the final 
game. 

REVIEW-
(CQlItinued ir m p g 2) 

names, wi ll be made a&,.ln and 
apln. 

• • • 
Mr. Prokosch' I tion and 

translation are both very inter t
ing and weB done. ThE: poems he 
has ineluded in his volume aU 
belong to Hold rIln' earl)' phase. 
Particularly utiful is his ,'er
. Ion of the poem ""0 N tuee." It 
is not thc translatpr's fauh that 
the verses in Greek meters sound 
rath r antiqullt4!d; it might have 

n ol dv nt If h had chosen 
inste. d . only those which appeal 
more to modem ta Ie. 

CHIO YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAl 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY srANLEI 
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Information First Lecture 
Scheduled Early This Week 

Kappa Beta Epsilon 
Initiates 8 Women 

A formal initiation o[ eight wo
mEn into Kappa Bela Epsilon. I 

'Education Is Weapon for Victory' Says 
Agnes Samuelson in Lecture Yesterday 

national Christian church sororitv, ~---------------------------' 
was held Friday In the Christian "The educational pro g ram, Mary Love, Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 

"InIormation First" will be heldTT'-------------. church here. school personnel and ·chaol fi- f M l'b. H. Dabney KelT, Mrs. A, K. 

Tuesday afternoon at lour o'c1ock 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol, instead of Thursday aIternoon 
at the same time, as it is regular
ly held. The early scheduling of 
this week's lecture is due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

SUI Alumnus 
Those initiated were Dorothy nance are key areas to be studied Miller, Mrs. R a I p h Ojemann, 

CU1'SOn, Al of Iowa City; Annie in order to prepare our schools for Berth.a Hughes, Mrs. Otto Jelinek 
Louise BuUer, G of New Hope, 

Awarded Air Medal 
With Oak Leaf 

Ala. ; Nadine Pearson, Al of Wau- adequate handling of post-war and Mrs. Glenn Houston. 
keei Eleanor Hardy, A2 or Mis- educational problems," A g n e s The social commJUee for tbe 
sourl VaUey; Dol'Othy Herren, AI Samuelson, executive secretary of affair conslsled of l\lrs. WULlam 
of Redding; Marian Grace, Nl of the Iowa Stale Teachers associa- Pderson, chaIrman; Mrs. Kerr, 

The irony of fate sneaked up on Newton ; Leah Keller, Nl of Dallas lion said yesterday. Ruth GaUaher and ElIzabeth 
Lieul. John L. Dlllingel', university Center, and Merle Fleming, Al of Speaklnl' be for e approxl- \-\' Inblrler. They were asslsled 

Mrs. Edwin F. Lee. the wife of 
the resident Methodist bishop of 
Malaya and the Philippines, will 
be this week's "InIormation First" 
lectu.rer. Her subject will be 

Iowa City. 
a lumnus. Aftel' having escaped After the services, a dinner in mately 100 members and ruests 
without a scratch from 10 success- the church basement entertained of the American Association of 
ful bombing missions over Ger- the group. ' University Women In Iow a 
many and being decorated for gal- Union yeslerday afternoon, !\f lss 
lautry In action, the lieutenant 

"Whither the Rising Sun?" suliered a broken leg when he was Tenth Musloc ReclOtal Samuelson declared that educa-
She has been In Japan with her hit by a truck while bicycling to lion I bein&' recornized a a 

husband many times, cnroute to his airport in England to report weapon for victory by the allies 
and from the United states, and for duty. Will Be Tomorrow as well a ' the axis. but we must 
spent several weeks there in 1915. Lieutenant Dillinger, a co-pilot realize that It is also a weapon 
Many J apanese have penetrated on a four-motored bomber, bas for wlnninlr the peace. 
into the part of Southeastern Asiu been awarded the air medal with Eight vocal and instrumental ColJ!'ges and universities must 
in which bel' husband's episcopal oak lea! cluster. The squadron of studenls will prcsent selections in do double-duty in accelerating 
area is located. the army airforce in England to the 10th music recital of the their programs and yet maintain 

Bishop and Mrs. Lee maintained which he belongs completed 25 1943-44 student series tomorrow the basic fundamentals necessary 
a home in Singapore and one in bombing missions after his de- afternoon at 4:10 in the north hall for a good educational program. 
Manila. They lived six months parture. of the music s tudio building. Even though our state ranks high 
in each place to establish residence, Most of the squadron has re- Constance Righter of Iowa City. in literacy, Iowans are included in 
then traveled, with these res i- turned to the United Slates. Lieu- cellist, and Betty Anderson, A4 of the 1,000,000 men who have been 
dences as central point:>, through- tenant Dillinger has been recover- Moline, IlL, pianist, will present, rejected from the armed forces be
out the territory covered by Bishop ing [rom his injury in this country Beethoven's "Sonata, opus 5. No., cause they lack even fourth grade 
Lee's church wOlk and has been in Iowa City on con- 2." ,schooling. Miss Samuelson loeb 

They were in Singapore at the valescent leave Also included on the program that the public should realize the 

home there. Th y werc on the in Avoca. 116, No.4" (Brahms) by Jean Mc- the inadequacies of our educa-

by members ofthe educational 
siudy v-oup with l\lrs. Dorrance 
White as chalrman, and Mrs. 
Troyer Ander on, Dr. Norma 
Youn,. Laura Jepson , Beth 
Wellman and Alberta. Mont«om
cry servinI' on the committee. 
Mrs. White introduced Mis s 

Samuel:>on. who received her M.A. 
degree from the Universi ty of 
Iowa, was president 01 the Na
tional Council of Educatlon in 1935 
and has been active in various 
other educational organizations. 

Notice: 
The third program in the 

"Focd Fights [Or Freedom" 'se
ries scheduled for tomorrow 
night in Macbride audi torium is 
to be indefinitely postponed, ac
cording to Prof. Harold Saun
deI'S, chairman of the local 
campllign. 

Pfc, and Mrs, W, Gralq 
Honored at Party 

A pariy in honor of prc. and 
Mrs. William Grala, who were 
married recently in Hazletlne, 
Pa.. dUJ'lng Private GraIn's fur
lough from the A. S. T. P . he~, 
was held in the hOme oC Prot 
and Mrs. Paul Engle, 1218 Friendly 
street, last night at 6 o'clock. 

Guests Included prc. George 
Schizely of Bronxville, N. Y.; 
Corp. Keith Snyder oC Water
town. S. D.; Sergt. Bola! Bolm of 
Hollywood, Calif; PCc. Joseph 
Murphy of Ontario, Ore.; PCe. 
Alexander Erdman and prc. Oscar 
Fischer. both of New York; John 
Eriksen of Minneapolis, Minn.; I LaVerne Ludecke and the men's 

I guests. 
Cor p 0 r a I Snyder furnished 

13 wild ducks and pheasants, the 
product of a hunting trip made 
during his fur lough. After dinner, 
dancing entertained the guests. 
German songs which the men have 
learned in the foreign language 
department of the A. S. T. P. here 
were also sung. 

3 W. S. C. S. Units 
Will Meet Wednesday 

Three units of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will meet wed~ , 
nesday. 

Unit A will meet at 8 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Merton Spicer, 
624 Brooklyn Park drlvc, with 

time of its evacuation and were He was gl'aduated from the uni- will be "Die Lotusblume" (Schu- waste of ignoring the education 
given only lour minutes warning vcrsily in 1930 und received his mann) by J ane Wilson, A3 of Iowa of such people and should [ormu
that they would have to leave their M.S. degree in 1940. His home is I City, soprano; "]ntermezzo. opus late a code revision law to remedy 

last boat to leave Singapore, and Fadden, A3 of Oskaloosa. pianist" tiona I program. 
or three boats .travelLing together SUI Students Attend and "Del' Huns und die Grete Tan-I Since Pearl Harbor, 100,000 ~~~=~~~~~~=~d 
from there, theIrs was the only one zen Herum" (Sohumann) by Ruth teachers have left their positions 
which escaped being torpedoed. , , Healy, A'l of Muscatine, mezzo- for the armed services or for 

From Singapore the Lees took Annual Y Conference soprano. defense jobs. This Is not hard 
re fuge until they were able to, "Du Bist Die RUh" (Schubert) to understand whell national 
return to the United Slates. I by Bonnie Carey. Al of Marion, statistics s how t h a t 10,000 

MI·S. Lee has written extensive- Representing the Y.M.C.A. and soprano; "Voiles" (Debussy ) by leachers were paid a yearly 
iy Bnd while in Singupol'e, edited Y.w.C.A. of the University of Iowa J oyce Hor ton, A2 ot Omaha, Neb., salary of less lhall $300; 66,000 
a paper, the "Malaya News" which at the sta tewide annuul "Y" con- pianist and "Sonata, opus 109" less than $800, and that IIvlllg 
was distributed throughout the ference at Amcs being held this (Beethoven) by Mary Ballow, G of costs Increased 22 percent while 
Methodist district thcre. weekcnd are Martha Mae Chap- Fairmont, MlDn., pianist. teachers' salaries Increased ollly 

S 7 perccnt. 
he has travelled uround the pell, C4 of Iowa Clly; Sheila The chools can not continue to 

world many limes and she and her Smith, A3 of Harvey. Ill. ; Bonita 
husband have both made several Lansing, A2 of Iowa City; PhylliS Chi Epsilon Initiates play their vita l part in .wat·time 
Iccture tOUI'S of the United States. Nissen. A3 of Walnut; Donald Hal- 2 H M b and post-war education if this onorary em ers continues," Miss Samuelson de-
Bishop Lee, who was a chaplain In both, A4 of Odebolt, and Mrs. Mal'- clared. We mu;t raise qualifica-
the [jrst world war. is now lectur- gat'ct MacDonald. exccutIve sec- Prof. Ned T . Ashton and PI'Of. tions as well as sa laries and school 
ing 011 the west coast. retary of the Y.W.C.A. and Chesley J. Posey, both of the col- apPl'opl'iutlons to m et the port.-

She was graduated from Upper Y.M.C.A. lege of cngineering. will become war demand, she told the group. 
lowu univel'sity, Fayettc, in 1907, Phyllis Nissen and Donald Hal- honorary initiates of Chi Epsilon, Miss Samuelson feels that thc {i
and last June was awarded an both Qre co-chairmen of the con- na tional civil engineering Crater- nancial situation could be im
honorary Ph,D, degree .crom the ference and thc delegation as a nity, at a formal iniilation held proved if school funds were OPPI'O-
6ume university. beclluse o! her whole is to be in charge 01 worship this aftcrnoon at 4:30 in the board pl'iated [rom the genera l tax fund 
accomplishments since graduation. services which will be led by room of Old Capitol. rathel' than from the property tax 

Her lecture Tuesday afternoon I Sheila Smith. Mrs. MecDonald Mrs. Emma Uphan MOl'gun, E4 as it now is in lowil . 
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Beauty 

and 

Brilliancy 
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BUY 

WAR 
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For 
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and 

Price 
will include a dis.cuSSion of ,Jap- will also be in charge of a dis- of Iowa City. and Richard L. Buch~ Chairman of the hostess com
anese customs and military meth- cussion group. walter. E3 of Iowa City, will be- mittee fOL' the luncheon meeting 
ods us she has observed them first- The theme of this years' con- come active members at this acter- was ML·s. Lloyd Kno'Vler. Assist-

hand :lnd through the eyes ot terence is "How We Can Redis- nn~oo~n~'!S~in~l~ti~a~ti~o~n~. =======~in~g~h~e~r~. ~w~e~l'~e~MJ~·s~. ~P~.~E~.=H~u~s~to~n~,~=====::::::::::::::::==::::::::~::::=::::~::::::-: their Asian neighbors. cover. Make Our Own, and Share = 
The lecture will be followed by the Essentials oIl the Christian I 

a period oC que lions and discus- Faith; Take Responsibility for 
sion during which members of Needed Changes in Community 
het· audience may ask questions re-I Life and Act on the Conviction I 
Jilted to her subject. "Whither the That The Human Family Can 
Rising Sun?" Yet Be One." I 

OUf Holiday Dresses
Will Play Many Parts, 
take many accessory shifts 

A black basic dr.eas with soft draped 
skirt datelessly smart and endleuly 
wearable-

flower pastels wools. "have a wonderful 
way" from classroom to dance floor
simple enough. gay enough-You can't 
have too many. 

sizes 9 to 17 
12 to 20 

W i &0 22* 

$14,95 TO $25,00 

Towner's 
Ie S. CUnton St. Iowa CIlJ'. lo .. a 

., 
10 Parliament-Th .... olce 0' WIMtOll 
Churchill I • • Tlnk Town echo I. b ... YI of 
Rommel Ind the tank .. "The Lee. Ind the 
Granll lIo""ed him 01 1-:1 Atlmein. Tb. Sb«
maoa de.I_ed hlIII." 

In Africa- Their rumble of....a 011 lb. 
Alrfcen deeen •• ond tbefr clltter of victor, in 
Ih. "~'I of T un;' .lId Blune bark back to 
lbe leene of tbelr _1Ll01l. Tlok Town.V.S.A. 

"What Do You Mean -Tank Town"" 
Why, It's the Detroit (Chrysler) Tank 
Areenal where U. S. Army tanks are 
made. ... -
Some have called it thc tank capital of 
the world. 

Started lind finished on farmland In lbe 
faU and winter of 194.-'41. It wall ,olng 
,trona many months before we got Into 
the war. ... -
It doubled and redoubled it. production 
- time and time apin. 

1111 mal.Il IItreet II all indoorl - a muld
lane manufac turing hlgbway. down. 
throu,h tbe vast arsenal buildIng. 

H. freight depot lees the big boy.loa~ed 
on their flatcars- en route eventuall), to 
worldwide battlefronts. . . 

It, IIChools, hospital, re.tauranill. pollce 
force. te.tlng tracks- all lerve '{aok 
Town and Its bUSIllo, army and civilian 
population. as it workll nJ!dItand day. ... -
Tbe TANK. TOWN story is DOW beiDa 
told In Action, the world over. It I, a .tory 
of production .klll and effort at home 
and flahtina ability and ,tamlna abroad. 

lACK THE ATTACK-IUY WAR IONDS 

On tbe Italian BelcheS-They fou,ht 
tbelrway throullh beeche .. nd dune. 10Sllemo, 
",bel'l t"" flowe .. th., dnped them In "fctory 
be""me a far di.tlnt 1' ... " Town c ... mon~. 

the ROld to Rome -TM ..... .s. to 
Rome become Tank To ... hllb-.,.I "' the 
ilion' Shenne"o Idnnce On ~ ....... nt.I.ld bl' 
Roman ...... ron o ... r 1 .... ,._ ..... 

.'YMOUTH • DODO. • D •• OTO • C"RY'HI1l 
Tune In Mljor Bowel every T bIltIdIY. CBS. 'P. M., &.W,T. -"'!'I"-iIJ!!II'-..-

Mrs. Ralph Sballa and Mrs. E. 
W. Scpeldrup as ast1stant, hollt
esses. The devotionel Ptoal"81ft will 
consist of a review of. the pict\U:c:!, 
"The Supper at tmmans" (Rem
brandt), by Mrs. Clal'k Caldwell. 
Mrs. L. L . Dunnington will review 
the book, "Mr. Ll.ncpln ·s Wile," by 
Ann Colver. 

Mrs. B. J , Lambert, 4 Melrose 
Circle, will be hostess to Unit B 
at 2:30 p. m. AssisUng her will be 
Mrs. B. E. Oathout. This will be 
a special Thanksgiving meeting. 

Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, 4.30 Oakland 
avenue, will serve as hostess to 
unit E, also meeting at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. George Abbott wlll be assis
tant hostess. 
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• . ,. - , .... 
Termites Discovereel 

In City Llbratyi ' 
Buil~lhl Now CIOMcI 

BookWorms aren't causinC ~ 
trouble at the City llbrary, but 
termites are! As a result, the u
u\'ary will be closed unm Prtt., 
while l'cpail's are made. 

Library otJicials almost fell 
through the Iloor (literally) wbeia 
they discovered the Insects, wbidJ 
can make a hollow shell of atmo.t 
any pjec~ of wood, in the baae. 
ment floor last week. SInce- ttr. 
mites begin a t the base of 8 bullcl. 
ing and work up, other !loon vi 
the building are undamaged. 

The new basement floor will be 
of cement. , 

YETTER'S - ~-

~oliday Parties 
Surprise fur!Ouqhs-irnplomptu parties at hom. for 

the boys- that's holiday·Jime 19431 So dreu up--. 

look your preltieat. most feninine seU-the "at 'bt' 
Ukes you best. Short or lang- we have that. 0IIt 

marvelous dress you need for your holiday whirl-
priced to lit your budget. 

f 

I ~ 




